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&dtltand °1���'
$5�OOO ��N�...o��O���taken on lultlon BEST
and cheapest on earth Don t delay Write lo-day
G:OnOIA AL�:JA'''' CUSmE�S COLLEGE,Mtlcon,GI
LOW ltXCURSION RATltS
provides "that the new county, PEOPLE ARE SATISFIltD.
described In the first section of thIs No Dissatisfaction With the Raw­
Act, shall be called and known by
the name 'jeuk i ns;' aud shall be
attached to the first cougresslonn!
district, to the middle J udicial
circuit.
"That an election shall be held
within the tel ritorial 111111tS of snid
county on the fir t Wednesday In
October next for the following
county officers, to WIt Ordinary,
Clerk of the Superior Court, Sheriff',
Tax Collector, Tax R ccrver,
Treasurer, and Coroner At this
election all voters residing within
the limits of the .new county shnll
vote at MIllen, the county site
thereof, which IS hereby constltut­
ed the legal votuig place fer this
Papn Came Too Late.
WIIIWI.I'NG, W Va., Ang 17-
Beujamiu Greenburg returned to
Bellaire yesterday from South Afri­
ca, where he had served In the
Boa: WHr He came with IdS pock­
ets filled WIth cash and expected to
win back his WIfe, whom he de­
serted. He found that In his nh­
seuce she· hud wedded Reuben
Mnrtiu The veter an said he was
to blame, and today boarded the
next tram for New York
Today he \\ II ed back monel'
enough for his youngest son to
C0111e to New York He wants to
take the boy WIth 111111 to South
Africa, where he says he WIll settle
and try to forget the WI fe who was
deserted at Bellai: e.
Tu Emperor NIcholas, the an- Her Junes wele of her most reple­
thor of The Hague peace confer- sentatlve cItIzens and they followe�
ence, the suggestIon of arbItratIOn law and eVIdence, rather than seli­
whIch wlllnecessanly immedIately timent, prejudIce or the ghost
cOl1lltlaud the sympathy of the stories which were related to frig\lt:­
pnbhc opmlon of the world, WIll 'en them with
be particularly hard to reject. If
he agrees, Japan, If she has not
already doue so, wonld be all the
more bound to 'subnllt her claIm to
declslou of an Impartial arbitrator.
Acceptance by both sides would
Illvolve a great exteuslon of the
princIple of arbltratlOlI, as natIOns
have heretofore declIned to arbi­
trate questIOns llIvolvlng theIr
"honor and dlgmty" 'Both Mr
Tnkahlrn and M. Witte III the
earher stages of the conference ah­
solutely rejected the Idea of arbI­
tratIOn and only yesterday both
reIterated theIr'disbehef In such
a solution. It was uotlced, how- """""''''''''''''''''''''',.".'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''===
ever, that M WItte's Opl1l10n was
not expressed 3S strongly as it "as
last week r
..
BoYS;+"HiG"H·sCHQoC··
..
I
Rutn Baga and Turnip Seeds.• i ._,,-
.
i
BIggest stock ever brought to
i
The fall term of the School for Boys WIll open September iStatesboro-over 200 lbs -fresh
from Blust's gardens. For sale In 4, 1905,
on the first floor of the MasonIC blllldmg. ThIS
large or small quantIty I School WIll prepare Its studeuts for the Freshman class 111 the: CAI'ITA[. STOCK. �500.000
UNlJ[VIDRD PROl'[TS, $99,69546
OLLU'[" & SMITH. : W ... II' MACKA[.[., PreSIdent Gno. G BALOW[N, Vlce-Pret;ident,
_ I
Colleges i'
w". V DAV[S, Sec and Treas
:;AVANNAfl TRUST nUILDtNG, SAVAN�4H, GaORCfA.
i!UUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIL!: It i$ to be a permanent institution, better equlpments will � l� �
iTake Care of II be provided after the first year. i iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiGive me a tnal wltb yonr boy, and if yon are uot pleased i
1_ . your Eyes·11 tUltl°Ln
WIll
bEerefu[W'ded'ATERS p' . _I • i
-
Does It pay you to ns!. your �i·· t
rmClpa.
i:: eyes for a few dollars? It WIll ::� be a dear savlOg to yon Our � •__ _--.-••_ _.
;;; firm IS the oldest and most re- ::
� hable In Sa\'annah When �
5 you consult us ) ou are nClt �
� deahng WIth strangers and §
== therefole no nsk Our lenses ::
� are the fiuest that skIlled la- �
5 bOl can produce Our t rames E
§ are the best that money can �
� buy, alltl can be recog1llzed at E
§ a glance by the PCI fect \\ ay §
:: Ihey fit the L,ce We::
� guarantee satisfactIon to all �
! M. SCHWAB'S SON, i
E '1""."€11 Opt:Jcla. ..". ==
� IIUI.I A'1l STATE ST", I
:: SAVANNAH, GEORGIA ::
ilillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllF.
WHAT JAPAN WANTS
She Makes Twelve Demands as
Price of Peace.
RUSSIANS FLATLY REFUSE TWO.
election I'
FAVORS ARBITRATION.
Roosevelt Wants Questions In Dis­
pute Submitted to The Hague.
1"0RTsMOUTH, N H., Aug 20 -
The ASSOCIated Press IS able to an­
nounce that the feature of the
proposrnon of President Roosevelt
communicated through Baron Ro­
sen to M WItte and transmitted by
the latter to Emperor NIcholas,
was based upon the principle of
arbitration
Whether the proposal contem­
plates arbItratIOn of all the artIcles
npon whIch the plelllpotentlaries
have fatled to agree, or onll npon
the questton of 111dem111ty, cannot
be stated WIth positi veness, but It
IS more than probable that It relates
only to Indemulty or to Indemlllty
and the ceSSlOu of' the Island of
Snkha!tn
Nelthel 'IS It pOSSIble to say
whether the PI eSldent has yet made
a Sl11111ar proposItIon to Japan
The cllstomart dlplomattc proceed­
Ings In such a case would be to
subnnt the proposal sl111ultaneonsly
to both countnes, but there nl1ght
be an advantage In secunng the
adherence of one before subnl1ttlng
It to the other
The surrender of the
Russian warslnps interned IU neu­
tral Far Eastern waters. DIsagree­
ment, and actlOu deferred
Eleventh. The linlltatlon of
Russia's naval powers ill PaCIfic
waters. Under conSIderatIon.
Twelfth. Tbe grant to the CIti­
zens of Japan of the nghl to fish In
waters of the Russian littoral from
Vladivostock north to the Behnng
sea. Accepted.
Chances Appear Slim That the
T'wo Nations will be Able to Agree
on Terms Fixed by Russia.
POR1'SMOUTH, N H ,Ang 18.­
The substance and present status of
the Japauese terms are as follows
First. Russia's recogiunon of
Japan's "preponderant influence"
III Korea WIth her right to preserve
Older In the cI\'11 administ: ation,
grve military and fiuancia' ndv Ice
to the Emperoi of Korea. Japan
binding herself to observe the tern­
torial integritj of Korea and (II IS
believed) th-: policy of the "open
door ., Accepted
Second. Mutual obligation to
evacuate Manchuria Accepted.
Third. Japanese obligations to
restore In Manchuria Chinese 50\ er­
eignty and CI\ II administratiou
Accepted
Fourth Mutual obligation to
respect III the future "the ten tonal
integrtty and admiuistrative entity'
of China in Manchuria, and to
ruaintam the principle of equal op­
portunity for the uldustry and
COlllmerce of all natIOns ("opeu
doors"). Accepted
Fifth. Tbe cesslou of the Island
of Sakhaltn to Japan . Refused
and final conSIderatIon deferred
SIxth The sutrender to Japan
of the R nSSlan leases of the Llao
Tnng pe111nsular, incluchng Port
Arthnl, Dalnvand the Blonde and
Eliott Islaud Accepted
Seventh The surrender to
Cluna by arrangement WIth Japan
of the branch of the Chmese East­
ert! RaIlroad lunnlng south from
Halblu to Port Arthur and New
Chwang, together With the retlo4
cession of all the pllvlleges obtaIn­
ed uuder the concessIon of 1898
Accepted, 111 pnnclple, final agree­
ment deferred
Eighth. The !tmitation. of the
Chinese concesslOnpbtained by Mr.
_.=---'R1)thstein and Priuce Uhktomsky
in 1896, under which the "cut off"
through Northern Manchuria was
built to connect the Tran:;-Slbertall
aud the Ussurri raIlroads, so as to
provide for the retentIon of the
(lwnershlp and operation of the
Il1le by the Chinese Eastert!. bnt
'with provisiou for the eventual
substitution of Chinese uilperial
police for RUSSIan "railroad
guards." Accepted.
NlLltlt. Remuneratton for cost
(If the war Refused and actIon
deferred
NEW COUNTI�S FORMED.
Eight Will BeJ{ln House Keeping
January 1st.
Oue of the last acts of the Sel, ate
before adjourtlmeut was to concur
l!l the house bl1\ prOVIdIng for the
estabhshmeut of eIght new counttes
IU GeorgIa These eIght-Toombs,
Jenkllls, Stephens, TIft, Grady,
Cnsp, Tumer and Jeff DaVIs-wIll
beglll house keepIng fur them',elves
the filst of JauualY
The general bIll proVIdIng for the
creatIon of these countIes plovldes
that "where the creatlOll ot a new
county IS authollzed by law, the
officers In the county or countIes
froIU wl11ch the tern tory of the
new county is taken, shall contlnne
to exerCIse the power of theu' olIke
WIthIn saId terntory untIl the offi­
cers provided for the new county
,;;hall be elected and quahfied, and
J usttces of the peace and constables
where dlstllcts are not lltstlll beel
by the !tnes of the new connty,
shallletatn theIr nffices and thell
dlstncts untIl theIr commISSIons
Via Central of Georgia Railway.
To Denver, Colorado Springs and
Pueblo, Col., National Encamp­
meut, G. A R. Sept 4-7, 1905.
Excursion tickets at low rates WIll
be sold August 29th to Sept. 3d,
inclusive Apply to ticket agent
for full information In regard to
rates, limits, stopovers, etc
To RIchmond, Va ,Grand Foun­
tam United Order of True Re-
formers, Sept 5-[2, [905. One
;\1fare plus 25 cents rouud trip. �TIckets on sale Sept. 3d to 6th, UI- Sh I have opened a well equelnslve, final Iinut Sept 14, 1905. oe and ped shoe and haruess.makingTo RIchmond, Va., Farmers' and repair shop in the Olliff
National Congress, Sept. 10, II and
H
Block, rear of the barb�r shop,
12, finalllnllt Sept. 25, 1905. arness and am prepared to do first-To Macon, Ga., Aunual MeetIng , class work 111 that line at rea·
State HortIcultural SocIety, Sept sonable prices.eVIdence that was not corroborated
5-7, 1905 Fare and one-thIrd Makl·ng· and Give me your rep<lir I\'ol-kby monntallls of testImony The round trtp fr0111 all POllltS InI t tl M D Id and try a set of 111 ,. harness,c large agalns Ie C ona s was Geolgla, mlUl111U111 rates 50 cents J
made by the Carters, but they dId whole tIckets. 25 cents halves R
..
g
superior to factory goods.
not clUIIII that the McDonalds were TIckets 011 sale Sept 3, 4 aud 5, epalrln. Harness oilecl and cleanedat theIr house unttl four or five final hnllt Sept 9, 1905 for $1.25.
hours after the kl1l111g-Just before To Phtladelpilla, Penn, Patrt-
day the lIe"t 11Ionllllg arch Mtlltant and Soverelgll Gralld '-
J. O. MITCHBLL,
.JLowndes conllty IS perfectly sat- r.odge, I 0 0 F, Sept 16-23, _Irr BLOCI� STATESBOR.O, GA_Isfied by the record which was 1905 Low excur.lon r'ltes vIa
SaV3UIl,11I aqd steamer, and VIa all _."",=__-.,========= "''''."..,_,...",-'"-'"_.. "....-.,=====
raIl. For further Infor11latlon rela­
tIve to rates, aates of sale, lInuts.
etc, apply to tIcket agent
lingB Verdict.
VAI.1l0S'l'A, Gn ,Ang. 17.-The
record 111 the case of Milton Raw­
lings has been sent to Attorney
Cooper In Macon for him to pre­
pare the fight which he expect', to
make for a new trial Stenogra­
pher Britt DaVIS has been at work
on the record for a week it being a
document of over 350 typewritten
pages
No case In the history of Lowndes
conntyshus been settled more satls­
factorily to the people than the
Rawlings case. There are many
people who WIll sIgn a petition to
commute the sentence of Alf
Moore and Jesse Rawlings to life
uuprisoumeut, but that IS the only
possible change that could be made
WIth any tiling like satisfactiou to
the people.
Mr. Cooper talks about preju­
dice and unfair trials, but the fact
IS that there were very little preju­
dice against the accused men. They
stood higher III their conunumty
tlian the Carters did, and they had
plenty of war III ffiends People
were horrified by the crime, but
there was no prejudice against the
Rnwlingses The elder Rawlings
stated last week that be knew that
he had lJl;)re fnends here than in
any of the sllrrounding countIes,
and he mentioned the fact that he
InSIsted on ha\'lng Valdosta mell
011 the Jury
The Jury paId httle attention to
made In the R.lwhngs tnal and her
people are not afraId of gett'ng
"Innocent bloou on theIr hands"
WANT�D.
• Purt) or parties to contract to cut [lUll
deliver l1ghtwood at our works, Shel\r-
wood, Gil Cllil ou or addres� •
J M. McARTHUR.
Shearwood. G I)
BEFORE YOU DECIDE
TO BUY A
M'onument or
Tombstone
CaB and see my v.:ork
and get my pnces
I Will make It to your ad, antage.
All of my work IS Guaranteed.
Call on or address the
Dublin Morbh" Worka,
W F WOMBT.E, Proprietor,
DUBLIN. GEORGIA.
....................� .
.*********�****************************************
Ii DUBLIN ,E�,2,r::!, WORKSlIi M,""f"",,�,'; of ",d D"l,,, in . . . I� All kinds of Macbinery. . t
t Irol1 a11d Brass Fou11ding a Specialty. � 1+! Listed fl[achlllery, Saws, Boders, Engines, Wood- twC'rklllg ivlach lIlery, etc., sold at origll1al facto! y tPrICeS, \Vlth factory discollnts off. t
i 'liVe driil ArteSian vVells iel any localtty. i
All \\ork gnaranteed. t
===============================t
W. J. CARTER, MANAGER" tiDUBLIN, GA. t;**************** ***************�****************
...............................................................................................................
Orooks 5"111110115, Presiden! j E McCroo II , CosMe,
No 7168
THE F'IRST NATIONAL BANK
OF' STATESBORO, GA.
ORGANIZED DEC. I, 1904.
Capital Stock .�8,OOO.OO
Prompt nttennou glvel: to all
Baukiug Business.
DIRECTORS-
RAII'ORIl SIMMONS,
JAMIlS BRUSHING,
M G BRANNEN,
H T JONIlS,
W W WILLIAMS,
BROOKS SIMMONS
Tune Deposits Solicited, on which
Interest WIll be paid
J. II. Cor,ltMAN,
Preaideut
S C CROOVUI(.
Cnshter
BANK OF' STATESBORO
STATESBORO, GA.
ORGANIZKO 18<)4.
CAf>ITA LAND SURf>LUS, $90,000.00
DIRECTORS
J A Pulcher
J. L. Matthews
J II Coleman
u, l' Outland
\V C Parker
J II' OIhff
ALL BANKING BUSINESS GIVEN BEST ATTENTION
Interest Paid on Tillie Deposita
.- - - - -.
I I
I
Buggy and Wagon
IFactory in Statesboro.
I
Perhaps few people realize that 1.11 Statesboro there IS a, Buggr Ilnd
I,Vagon Pactory
that turns out vehicles equul In nppennmce aTUI superIOr In
workmanship to any brougut here from abroad Such IS tlle casc, however
The Statesboro Buggy and Wagon Co.
I
is equippecJ for dOing Iltgh class work, aml has nlrendy bmlt for partIcular'
I
customers R number of Buggies that cannot be eXL-elled aud ate rarely ever
equaled for '\'orkmanshlp
Overhauling Buggies and Wagons is our Specialty.
I
AU. KINDS OF R.I!PAIRINC DONS IN FtRsT-CI.hSS STVUt
Let us talk \\ltb jOll about work 111 ollr llllc
Statesboro Buggy and Wagon Co.,
I
S L. GUPTON, MANAGI!R.
..... ..'..........
Every Man, Woman and Child In The South
to open a Suvmgs Account With tillS COlllP.fll1Y DepOSits hy mall lIIay be
lIIAde WIth as much ense and safety as at home
Depo�Hts of $1 00 and upwards received and 3 per cent Interest COI11-
pounded (,uorterl), IS ollo\\ed When un account reac.hes 13 00 a handsome
Home Savlngs Bank .... 111 be IOllned the depOSitor. \\"nte for full 111fonua­
tlon Gnd hlanks to open an account
SAVANNAH TRUST COMPANY
Pulnlul Periods
Life often seems too long to the woman who suf­
fellS from painful periods. The eternal bearing­
d?w:n, heada�h�, backache, leucorrhea, nervousness,
dlzzmess, grIpmg, cramps and similar tortures are
dreadful To make life worth liVIng, take
1Yine4@n1Uj
It Eases Women's Pains
It quickly relieves Inflammation, purifies and enriches the bl d
strengthell3 the constitution and permanenlly cures �11 diseased ��n�
dltlons from which weak women suffer
It Is matchless, marvelous, reliable.
At all druggest's In $1.00 bottles
WRITE US A LtTl'ER
freely and frankly, In strictest confid­
ence, telUng us all your symptoms and
troubles. We will send free advice
(In pl.ln sealed envelope), how to
Qne them. Address: Ladles' AdviSOry
Dept., The Chattanooga Mealclne Co••
Olat:tn.nooga, Tenn.
"I StrrrEI!ED CREATLY"
writes Mrs. L. E. Clevenger of Belle­
view, N. C., "atmy monthly penodsnil my life, but the first bottle of Car:dui gave me wonderful relief, and nowI am In better health than I have beenfora long time I thinkCardUI thegreat­cst ·'1omu�.·.\ mediCine In the world. II
BULLOCH
-=-==-==
,j
ESTAIlUSHED r892.-NEW SERIES VOl .. I, No. 24 STATESB6RO, GEORGIA, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 30, T905· ONI! DOLLAR PER YgAR
t":
• •• .." MARCHED TOO fAST
I·
.
SHOES "�I I· Time Was "Hang Jeff Davis to aSHOES! SHOES!! ••• Sour Apple Tree."
I
II
WILL BE MUSTERED OUT AS RESULT.
I Colored Troops of Alabama are• Small Size, larger size, largest size- Likely to Follow TI\08e of,
I to make your feet ,comfortable in every station
and
II
�,e:�:':�o�ot�:e I:�:'�� nctron of
I
pathway of life. the GeorgIa legislature In muster-
Come to our store and fit your foot from the largest mg out the colored troops of the
stock in tow n at lowest cost. state, the action of Alabama
IS of
• Interest The. Montgomery papers
I LANIER·FULCHER COMPANY. I
L_ . .. _J
r---
THE WAR IS ENDED.
the Japanese casualties and pris-
oners foot up 167,000, much less
than half the RUSSIan total In the
-
J. w. OLLIFF CO'.
(SUCCESSORS TO J. W. OLllF'F' &. CO.)
are just now opening np one of the finest ,and most complete lines of
II � GENERAL MERCHANDISE�J
ever brought to this market;
including Dry Goods, Ladies' Tailored Goods, Gents', Boys' and Children's Clothing
-in fact, everything to be found in a Mammoth Department Store t
Furniture, Hardware, Buggies, �C.
In all these departments we propose to excel Oll!' competitors,
both in quantity, quality and price.
We believe Ollr long experience in business entitles us to your consideration, and
all we ask of you is a trial-our goods and prices will win your trade.
J. w. O� IFF CO.
say
The enlisted band of the Capital
CIty Guards, the negro military
company of Montgomery and the
only negro organization of Its kind
111 the state made the mistake of
Japan Yields to Russia's Objection
spoils of war the RUSSIans losses
have been Illcalculable
to Indemnity.
marching up Dexter avenue Sun­
day night playing, "H,'ng Jeff
DaVIS to a Sour Apple Tlee" As
a result a strong effort IS making to
have the company mustered out of
the state's service.
TATTNALL'S FIRST BAL�.
A petItion wa; CIrculated yester-
day alld largely SIgned by office
Citizen of Bulloch Wns
and ex-officers of the Alabama
PORTSMOUTH, August 29 -The
conference has arnved at complete Former
accord on all questions Peace IS
assured It has been deCIded to
proceed to the elaboratIon of the MAtLOCK, Ga , Ang,
21 -The
treaty. cotton crop
wl;lch 15 of the sea IS-
A scelle of gleatest excItement land vanety IS a fan a\ erage nght
followed the receIpt ot the neil's In III tins Imlllec1late secllon, though
tlte lobby of the Hotel Wentwol th thel e has been a good deal
of com-
• ",i'he offiCIal bulletIn was telephonell plaInt fOI the last ten days of rust•
flom the conference loom al tlte We hU\e had \elY fine I allis of late
n,1\ y yard by Mr Sato and Itke an alld thl')' nl", IIl1prO\ e the
condItIon
electllc flash the news flooded of about 50 I r cem 01 the crop,
thlough the loom \\ In Ie the othel porllon
IS 100 tal
• There \\ere
sCleams of JOY . len spent and \\ til soon all be open
threw theIr hats aloft and women The fil<t baleofseaislandcottoll,
actually wept Then thele was a \\ Inch was lal,ed by Mr
B J
lush for the telegmph offices and \Voodcock, alld was abo boaght by
� iu an IIlstant �hc:' news was speed-
hun when put np at auctIon at 17 Yz
I.ng to t.he remotest corners of the cems. The
bale was shIpped to
earth. the John Flannery Compauy. Sa­
....XlWwJ4po.ne!IC practicalty yielded: V9n_�"�t new b�e
everythiilg. They accepted the i)f sea island cotton we bave 'heard
Rnsslan ultltnatumof no l11demnity of up to date in Tattnall county.
NatIonal Guard ,sklng that the
company be l1lustered out
The members of the neglo com­
pan)' claIm that the band was piny­
Jng "The Battle Hymn of the Re­
publIC," the words 10. Whlcll were �==�==========�=============�=============�
\\ ntten b) Mrs. Jultn Ward Howe
The NatIonal Guald officels, who
ale askIng that the compally Ie
mustered Ollt, say that the all' IS
and alwa):; has been a leploarch to
the South . They assert that ongl­
nally the all' belonged wllh the WHITt:S IN THE SOUTH INCREASE.
word, of "Hang Jeff DaVIS to 0
SOliI' Apple Tree," that· tlJey are Figures Show that Negro Popu- number of c1111dren under 5 years
Identified WIth those \\qrcls and lation is Doing its Part to Per- \\ as hardly more thau one-fomth Says People
are Waking up to
with none other They asselt that ,-petuate Human Race. the number of women of cll1ld- Their Necessity and Will Ha.e
Mrs. Howe heard the unIon soldierS' WASHINGTON', Aug. 17.,That bell,nui age. Tltp. The)l1 In Bulloch.
sll1gi� the son� on the march and "\Ji,.� beQ��I!i!t�decl,�ill�I1l&�liilll·.-;�lJi�JJ.��.��.��'*"'lIIIJtltIi�&.I�.,.).;,"*IIOIIII�
she composea wordS to the marCh- 'of' tlfe 'tthh�7ateTn'-mn:r.rtte
ing time that had been so popular States since 1860" is the conclnsion
with the Federal soldiers It is as- reached in a bulletin issued today
serted further that the victonous by the censns bureau The bulletlll
Federals when the war had ended IS by Prof Walter F Wilcox, of
Growers Stick to That Price for
and In the days of reconstruction Cornell UniversIty, and It is ex­
made that parttcular air hateful to plallled that' 'although the anal} SIS
the South for all tIme. made offers many suggestIons as to
The petlon sets out other reasons probable tendenCIes in the birth
as to why th� negro company rate of the lImted States, it is,
should be mustered out of the primanly, not a study in birth
National Guard, but thele IS no rates, but indIcates a stud)' in the
doubt that the I'etitlon would not proportion of c1l1ldren to the total
have been wntten and circulated if populatIon or to the number of
the uegro banel had not malched women of chlld-beanng age."
up Dexter avenue plaY1l1g the aIr. The result of the >tudy shows
The Capital CIty Gnards return- that at the beglnn1l1g of the IIIne­
ed from a week's camp at Wash- teenth century the chIldren ullder
111gton Park Sunday 111ght aud It 10 years of age constItuted one­
was on the homeward march to its tlmd and at the end less than one·
armory that the tune was played. fourth of the total populatIon The
It is not charged that the mem- decrease in this proportion began
bel'S of the company have been as early as the decade 1810 to 1820,
dIsorderly or that they have com- and continued unlllterruptedly.
mltted any overt act, but four dIffer- though at var)'111g rate3, III each
ent reasolls of another lIature are successive decade.
gIven in the petItion as to why the Between 1850 and 1860 the, pro­
company should be lIIlIstered out of portIon of clllidren to \\omen be­
the service. tween IS and 49 years, the child­
The first reasoll gIven IS that the beanng age, mcreased, but SInce
negro band played the hnteful air 1860 It has constantl), decreased.
on Dexter avenue, nght In the It IS stated that the decr�ase has
heart of the Cradle of the Confed- been very unequll from decade to
eracy. decade, but that If the fompllta·
It IS saId further In the petItIon hon IS made upon the baSIS 01 20-
that the CapItal CIt)' Guards has year penods It has beeu regular
no right to eXIst under the law In 1860 the nllmher of chIldren
The nllhtary law of the state pro- under 5 years of age to [,000
vldes for three Inialltry regllneuts. women IS to 49 years of age was
The petItIon declares that the three 634, In 1900 It was only 474 The
Infantry regllnents are In eXIstence paltlon of chIldren to potentIal
and that there IS no place of ony 1110thers III 1900 was only three­
sort for a separate and dIstInct fourths as lalge as 111 1860
No attem!Jt IS Ill"de by the au­
thor of the bulletin to deternllne
the probable causes of thIS decl111e
An extended argument by Gen
FranCIS A. Walker IS gIVen, sug­
gestlllg that It IS largely due to the
Influx of foreIgners and lhe reo
sultant shock to the populatIon In­
St111Ct of the nat I "e
Considered sectIOnally, It is found
th�: In the North and West there
has been a Illore or less regular de­
chne, whIle 111 the South tbe change
has been less regular and the de-
the Producer.
clIne less malked In 1850 the
propOltlon of chlldlen to 1,000
\\'omel1 111 the NOlth and \Vest wa,
GROWING EXTINCT BRAGS ON BULLOCH
So Census Bureau Bulletin Says of fi\'e-sl"ths 01 wItat It was m the Mr. J. G. Blitch Says Good Word
Human Race. South, In '900 It was Ie,s than in Savannah,
three·foulths III [900 the slvallest
proportIon of chllcl!en was In the
DIstnct of ColumbIa, where the TALKS TO MYERS OF GOOD ROADS.\
country.
spent yesterday in the Clly.
Blitch is oue of the well-to-do
Territory, in each of willch It was
two-tll1rds.
and a dIVIsion of Sakhahll wlthollt
the payment of redemptIOn money
The Japanese also � lelded the In­
terned war sillps and the limItatIOn
of Russian naval power.
TEN CENTS FOR COTTON. zens of IllS county and tako:s a great
interest 111 Its affalls.
WhIle here he had a conferenceIn the general decrease between
1890 and 1900 not a s111gle state of
the North AtlantIC dIviSIon took
part In sevell other slates, also,
there was 110 decrease In only six
states-Maryland, MIchIgan, OhIO,
Il!tnOls, Kentuckj and rndlalla­
dId the proportloll decrease In each
of five decades, and ill only Dela­
ware, DlstllCt of COIUlllbw, WIS­
conS111 , MInnesota, Iowa, Oregon
and Colorado did it follow the
tendency for the country as a
whole, that IS, Increase from 1850
to 1860 and decrease In the four
succeed mg decades.
[11 1890, for the United States as
a whole, the proportion of clnldren
was onl), two-thirds as great in
cities as 111 the country dIstricts.
In the North AtlantIC dIVIsion,
however, it was almost as great in
cittes as III the country districts
In tite Southern dIviSIOn it IS hardly
1110re tbon half as large In the cItIes
as 111 the country, whIle In the Far
West the dIfference IS IntermedIate
111 amount.
"Thls," It IS explained, "IS prob­
ably due In large measure to the
fact tbat the ImmIgrant popula·
ttOll, who have heen swarming- I11tO
the Northern cItIes of recent years,
espeCIally !lito the cItIes of the
North AtlantIC states, have been
muillplY111g hy IIUlnerous bIrth!
WIth much rapIdIty, whIle the cor­
respondmg labonng class whIch has
Immlgra:ed to Southern cItIes hom
the .UI roundlllg country dlstllct>
has not been tilUs Jl1Creaslllg
"
The proportlOu of neglo chIldren
to neg I 0 women IS to 49 years ot
age \\ as largest In r 880 nnu smallest
III I�OO There has beenu11ltormly
a larger propOltlon of lIegro chIl­
dren tl!an whIte chIldren That
dIfference more that doubled be­
tween 1860 and 1880. but In 1900
It "as less than half\what It was 1II
[S80 and less than at any other
census except 1860 Though the
negroes ha\'e larger proportIon of
chIldren than the whItes It has
heen noticed that the whItes of the
South have a larger proportion than
tht willtes In ot.her secttons of the
'the Time Being. WIth Mayor Myers on the snbject
of good ronds. Mr. Blitch is in
fa\'or of using the convicts of,
Bulloch on the roads. in conjunc­
tion WIth a good sized squad from
this county, the entire force to be
worked under the supervision of
road bUlld:ng experts sucIt lIS
Chatham county has.
"I shnll take the matter np act·
Ively after Illy retnrn from the trip
I am about to take," said Mr.
Blitch. "I want to see the time
come, and speedily, too, when a
man can get behind a pair of good
110rses or In all antomobile and go
where he likes with some pleasure.
"At this tllne tbe average country
roads are so rough and uneven
nntil it is real hard work to drive
over them, taxing alike the strength
of iuan and heast; wearing and
sbaklllg to pIeces the vehicles.
They are generally a regular nui·
sance. The people of Bulloch are
wakl11g up to the growing lIeces.sity
of gOud roads and I believe the
tIme is not far distant when they
will take hold of the matter with a
\'1111 and have a5 good roads in Qur
county as there are 111 the world.
"'Of one thlllg I am certain;
there IS 110 more prosperous county
In the state. Last year Statesboro
receIved !nore sea Isla lid cotton
than dId any mtellor town 111 the
Unlled States Valdo,ta, MadIson
and Galllesvllle, Fla., and the othe
to \\' 115 that have been ahead of
us III sea Islalld receIpts are now
away below us St9tesboro and
Bulloch are to the front.
"Our farmers aud business men
appreciate the fact that the eyes of
the Ivorld are on them and I am
satisfied that they WIll soon lIIaugu­
rate a road bUlldmg s�'stem that
WIll Justify all oi tbe many good
things that are being said abOut.
Bulloch."
ATLANTA, Aug 23 -The Geor­
gIa dl\ I>lOn of the Sonthern Cotton
ASSOCIatIon today auopted resolu­
ttons calhng upon cotton growers
to fix a mllllmum pnce of 30 cents
a bushel on cot tOil seed, alld to sell
I
-.
RUSSIA'S WAR LOSSES.
U Czar Does Not Yield They Will
be Greater.
,RUSSIa's losses on the sea sillce
February 8, 1904, amount VIrtually
to the extinctIOn of her navy Out of
eighty-three warshIp, sent by RUSSia
into the war zone, seventy-thlee
have been lost, fifty-seven ot them
having been sunk, seven captured
and nllle mterued. Of the ten re-
maintng 1t1 the PaCIfic only two
cruisers, the Russia and the Gromo­
bot, are formidable fighting ma­
clunes, and they dare not venture
ont of VladIvostok harbor. The
Japane,,'>e in the same period have
... lost only
twelve warships of all
classes,'wlllie they have recovered
more than their eqlllvalent by the
capture and I'aislllg of Russian ves­
sels.
On land the total of Russian
killed and wounded IS pnt at 31;;,000
and on sea 6,000, to whIch must �e
added about 6R,ooo RUSSian pns-
ners held n1 Japan. By contrast
not a pound at a less pnce, also de­
cl,nllg that 110 COttOIl shall be sold
by famers nnder ItS Junsdlctton at
less than 10 cents a pound. untIl a
fixed ,price shall be agreed upon by
the ExecutIve CommIttee at its
11leeting at AsheVIlle in September
An asses�l11ent of !' cent a bale,
based upon the number of bales
raIsed last year, was levied to meet
the ex!"'nses of tbe state organiza-
tion.
The gathering before its adjourn­
ment was addressed by Congress­
man LI'11Igston and other prOllll­
nent men
Ruta Baga and Turnip Seeds.
BIggest stock ever brought to
Statesboro--over 200 lbs -flesh
fr01l1 BUIst's gardens .For sale In
large or small quantIty
OUII"F &06MlTH
..............I�
I
•
I
...................I�
MR. VVOLPERT,A.
of Clax,toll and Metter, has left for
company
[t IS further alleged that the
officers and ex-officers of the
NatIOnal Guard object to the com-
1IIls5lonlng of men who are not
quahfied to hold C011l111ISSI0ns, the
addItIonal assertiou belllg macIe
that the officers of the negro com­
pany are not competent to hold a
New York and ()ther places to buy a
STOCK Of GOODS
for his new business to be opened at
comllliSSIon
Metter About September 15th. -_�
$75 CROWN OR,}AN. ALMOST NEW,
for sale cbeap If you net!d 6n Illstrll­
ment you can get a. barg31U 111 thiS.
. L. E. WAfERS.
ROCER S SONC THE PER.FECT HORSE. HOW SHE CHARMED HIM ShouldKNEW ONLY ONE BAR
VEGETABLES DO NOT
ABSORB TYPHOID GERMS
Evon Il Bueter n Are Present on
Roots a d Len es They Are Not
Able to Roatl the Inte lor slruolur. How BlilKS
MII��� t�B Cow •
•
SAYS MR CITYMAN-·GEE' I THINK
FARMERS ARE SO FUNNY LOOKING
.,
=
IDa �OC2u 00 TIrnC1 i6Qo.�rn
� fir G7'J{5.z:4tt£ P:ff4?'".AV �')
cltement the great nlgl t ar
I tved 51 e 1 t on 1 er best gow \ and
1 er bauds shoal s over the fastenings
Her aunt I lied Into kindliness by
the \ next ecteoness of the situation
I ell ed her to dress It would
be a
big thing 10 you II he should ask you
10 marry h m E81y sbe auld No\\
don t sit silent like a bump on a log
when he s talking to you and don t
1 nve tuat far away look in your e) es
that you have �Ight this minute He s
not much lor looks but he 11 give you
a good home and you know Esty
1 ve got er ough to do to look after
myselt without taking care 01 lOU
,
1 hey sat In tI e ftrst ro v 01
tI e
gal e y No v tI at tI e t III It
01 the
rual vns 0 er the g rl 1 nd Un e
to
take orr her I at nnd smooth her rum
pled hal r She" as stili breatl
less
.and 1 cr cl eeks vere glo vlng The
rna best Ie her turne I at d looked
back trlumpl anti) We did I retty
well to get this far trent be
said
Tt ere s a wi ole lot or people stand
log 11 There s at �(\ys a big
rush
tor a all star show see ns as
it the
theater cou do t UO d all tl e foil s
tI at
want to come
Yes ass nted tI e girl ,aguely
You see it � all s DC 'I nnd-al
d
strange I vo only been t tho theater
once before in a I my IIru I'hut
was
when U cle Ben t ok me to see
81 ora
Acres 01 U at Yo as so real I
could
almost be eve It "as true Will
tlls
be I I e Shore Acre. do you
think?
Tl o man spread his program out on
,. his knee Well 0- at exnctb
he
ans'\\ered You aee this Is Romeo
and J lIet lain t strong on SI
.ke­
epenre m) sell b t [ thougbt you
might like to sec it Esther
TI ank you Mr St bblns said
the
girl ,th a gratelul glance She
vas
a I retty g rl ra r haired nnd frngl1o-
peal ed 10011n �ns the WI)
tI e
Ileo Ie In her aunt s dingy
board It g
hou'<jj desc lbed 1 er-when 11 ey spoke
..,1 I er at all lor as errand girl dlsb
wast er and general dr Idge Esther
was not used to much consideration
No one e' er took any notice or
her
SI e never had a lover TI Ie
thero
bad been n ga\\ ky student wlo toolt
lei gl l n d a. ng her thin delicate
-profi e and \\bo used to rn
11m r
SP r Ie Ie when she passed him tl
e
Jllclles but until Mr St Ibblns
cnme
no one ever gave ber so
much as a
"kind or I He used to spealt to I er
when lhey met in the ball nn I on
e
be took her to wall In Centr II
Pari And DO y at last
tbe moment or
lt "as after that t1 at I e bad
asl ell Doments had arrived
She was there
her to go to the tI eate ,Itb
I n nslde the tI eater
rbe lights-the
WI en U is piece or ue;vs SI rea I
51 nce-tl e sense or waillng
for one
arno gst tl e boarders t\ oy exchange
1 I new nol 1 at
nll \\ ere intoxication
sig Ilcant gIn lces b t when
tI e) It :vas 11 e a
drenm She only balf
heard that the play '\\ as to 1 e Ron eo
saw the hurrying ushers-the people
d Juliet It seemed as II tI e ell I ax
taking their places WI ea
tho or
bad been reached One of tI e mar ed
cl astrn bega to llay 51 e c asped
women snttred ren: Inlscent y I re
1 er hal ds together \\: th a qu ck ner
member me 0.1 1 Jl n :vent) enrs ago
vaus g:esture Then came the rung
c
wi e 1 we ;vas first engaged nnd Ne
instant Nhen the overture d ed
to a
beld ba ds all durin tI e lIst act
vi Ispe t e footlights glo ved
lumln
It yo I mnrry �1 r St bbins lOU
I
ously In the dari ness 31 d
the great
won t have to "ark 0 113 d sa d 10
C tain rose slo'i\ ly givl g tu vie
\ a
street see e In Verona
Ab said Estl er In a lillie shiv
I erlng vi lSI er
\ And In sllte
01 all her aunt s la
struct ODS il '" as tl e on y
spolo all LI e evol log Mr
stul bins
I gav� up any altemlls at conversa
tion and co fi ed lin sclt to
star ns
al out tbe louse ld I a v
and then
vatc! ug Lhe ral t far.e beside
11m
It vaS \ s olce h cl )Used
Esther
tl e fi al cu taln rell
Append cltls Is olten
d e to I ad
teeth said Dr E S TI
0 nvso lect r
I g at G esl am Col ege
Ion Ion Tlo
same orga sms I e
sal I were pres
ent boll In Inlactlve teeth
an I In the
diseased aPI endlx wllcl proved
1I at
dental dec3.Y �as capable
or causing
appendicitis
[ see nO evi lence to show
tl at at r
teeth are deterlorat ng
to a aiarD lng
extent '11th tl e growtl of
civlllza
tlon be decla,ed and he pointed
out
that an even larger prolorlion
ot dis
ease 1 eell I a I beel
to nd among
Egypt LU a dRama 1
remains than ex
isted at I resent
Tobacco I as an tnj lous
ettect on
Troubles of
Lady
Talleyrand the oted Frenchman
possessed t of so high an order
that
It has stood well t1 e test 01 time
an I
bls Jokes aro stili goo I 'l he
autbor
01 Jun pe Hall gives two at
his
sayings to Madu ne Ie S ael
He vas a great admire ot Mada.me
Reca 1 ler ai I Madame de Stael
the
one for I er bea Ity the other for
her
wit Madame de SLael aske 1 him
one
day If he to ID I h mself
viti lotb or
them n the sen on n plank and cou d
on y save a e vnlcu It
would be to
vblch he repl ed
Ah Mada ue de Stael I nows
60
many things doubtless she
kuo vs
bow to B vlm
Wben Dell hlne appeared It was
said that Ma lame de Stnel had
de
scribed herse!! as Delphi ie and II
at
Talle) rand vas the original 01 Ma
dame do Vernon
Meet g tt e authoress soon
after
�ard Tal e) rand remarked In
11 s
most gentle tone of voice
I hear tI at uoth you an I I appear
in your DOW book I ut disguised
;vomen -Montreal Herald
The Ago of Pretense
Prelense is 0 e of II e tasl ions of
the time Pretense \3 1 ccornl g 80
I erfected uul so general that it a I er
son 51 ould pu olf all prete se he
\0 lid run tI e rlak 01 helng charged
v th affectation
Next to laving 1I e best tllng no'
adavs is soemlng to hn e 11 ere
Is
real y some fo n tauon in reason
tor
this kind 01 pretense since It I as 10
come tI e tnsnlon 01 tI e worll
to
measure a n au s s ccess II life by
the do ars be 1 1.S n ado
Here Is a crt b e message
at a new II rase of 1 rete: se
Paris-The existence of a new nnd
curious bus ness 11 Paris I as just
t ansp red This Is tbe I Irl gout 01
vedd ng presents to brides so tl �t
tl ey may impress tl elr frlendj and
their acquaintances will 11 e n�n ber
and value 01 their gifts Jewelry
lace furs etc are lent 0 It for a can
slderation and after they have served
tbolr purpose and uee duly chronl
cled In the newsl [11 ers tI oy are
re
turned to tbe 01lluers It appears that
a well known Paris jeweler does a
large buslnes. 01 this nature -Wash
Ington Star
A pop tar clergyman
took a I all
dozen letters from bls pocket
sa) s
the Boston post
These are anonymous letters
he
said They have come to me
during
tI e last three ,,'celts 1 am
cOllllnual1y
receiving strange anonymous
letters­
q jaatlcns us ally U at
I am request
ln tho sermon 01 the
next S nduy
Recently f\ � 0 ng mnn wrote
an
01 yn 0 sly an I aald tl at
'It en I e vas
a boy ot I G I e vo I e I
lor a g ocer
He stole f am h s grocer
s cast draw
at a little III a time over $300
NoW
J e was prosperous and I e
desire I to
return tbo money Wo Id
It be BUm
clent to ret rn it as conscience
money
from an unkuown eo rce
or 81 auld
he make the grocer a confession'?
I
a.nswered that It waul I be
sufficient
to return the n oney
I got a letLer last year
in a worn
an s ban I II at aslce 1 me
to preach
against the sin 01 m "der
One will
hear you Bald the letter
who has
lIlurder In his Ileart the
murder of an
I'[noc.n t white-haired old man
I
preached my best sormon against
mur
der and I dlln t neglect to
draw a
fancy picture of an old
mQIl with
chap
Sometimes In thesA letters
etbt
q esttons are I ropounde(1
that .tu
me A sailor (or Instance
once w
something like this T,\O lean
before I got religion I married
sweet )0 ng girl and we noW bay
t ,0 beautiful cilldren I am a
b
amlst I y rights lor In 97 I married
Malay girl In Port S.II She
wa.
bad one drunk.1I tl e time and
011
night 61 e cut my head 01 en
"Ith a b
tie II n y sleep So then
I lett b
Since I got religion I I a' e tried
look her p but sl e disappeared fr
Port Said nve ) ears ago tile
88ma
a traveler was robbed
of a III
watch and a bag 01 gold Now I W
to do the right thing Ought
J
leave my present "Uo and try to
and relorro the all er one Ought J
confess to my prescnt "Ire?
[ told this sailor he had
but under the eirc Imstancea
be
best keep quiet and say nothing uDl
his flrB� wile turned up again
Thieves murderers blla
lorgers and wbat not
write to
comfort It Is ama.
all these undiscovered and
lohed evil doers are It goes
to
how" retched a tblng Bin II
Mr Stubb nl WilS not an Ideal lover
Ves A lOt said Estber thlnllng
more of the tbeater than 01 Mr StU)
bins
A LeSIon at the Primaries
Mrs Dobbs waited unlll dinner was
over and ber husband lighted his pll e
before she banded over the note 'VII
I e brought Irom the teacher
My boy said Dobbs whea he had
read It I understand Irom til. tbat
� au are exc Ised tram school
otll the
Board ot Education has an opportunity
to consider )i ou r case
Yes si r [lllS vered Wllite who
bad begun to ,lin I er
Do you kno ;vbat the Board of
Education Is my son?
No sir
Dobbs went Into tI 0 Iltcben and got
a good stout llece or boar I Then he
sun moned Ws son and ror several
m n tes be was b sy .Ith Will e
That n y so I e said a. Ie ftn
61 e I Is tI e only board 01 education
we kne", of wI en I was a lall dropped a curtsey
A gru lely go vn 11e
said Then letoh
a Quart
d I
farmer
g�uut" i J�:� know wi at grudely The quart was blo Ight
In a mu,
Deans II e yo ng girl obJecte
l polished pewter an(1 tI e farmer
Grudely Is al epithet 01 eulogy
ed It olf smacked hlB lips and .aI4,
said Mr Atkh son It
Is an obsolete a I esltatlng wa)
,ord preserved In the story 01
the
\
It seems pretty grudely
northern farmer. (1.S extll
ct fties are another Quart
sometlh..es preserved in an ber
This too WBS brought and
But wi at Is the story of
the north
\
larmer arter draining It Bmlled
ern farmer?
It Is grudely he said A gru
I I tell you said Mr
Atkinson ueer [11 get down n�d
have .om
smil ng There �as a
nortt ern rarm -loR Angeles
Times
Queer Proofs of Love
Mme Myr am Harry tl e Parisian
novel at ,\ ho b!lS tra eled about the
vorld a goo I deal tells what evl
lences of trectlo I are I rl1.ed by men
u d women n different countries In
Jerusalem she once met a young Arab
vomall "bo bnd not a tooth lert
In
ber head M ne Harry s native ser
vant said L lci y "oman her
bus
band knocl ed n I I er teeth out He
bor II Coelln China
MI e Harry as told tbat there
a
1 usband ;vag not believed to love
hl8
'lIfe prol e y nt 1 a I
a I made n
present to I er or a comn In Callcla
arno g U e sect of asachlsts
a nan
va es I 6 vile s afrectlo uy the de
graes ot suITe ng
vllel sbe cnuses
11m to endure Mn e Harry
there
ODce bean: a betrotbe I � outh say
to
his arnanced bride It you really
love 1 me you "oull consent
to bind
tne and fiog me with this wi Ip
At
Stockholm one of Mn e Harry
s
friends Is now suIng ber I ushand
{or
divorce on the ground tl at be does
not love her so Ilfully
He Liked
er 01 the 011 nclool \\ho "s lie
Loodon\\ard on bls gray mare ••
one morning a COZ) II n He I
balore the Inn door and rapped
his crops tick A III otty
maid
peared
Has t ou gotten nnl grudelr
beer' the farmer RS) ed
Ves sir said tI e maid ..
TI e venerable economist
Edward
AtklDS Voho recently Lold
"oman how
much at e ought to spen 1
on dress
each) ear met tbe other day
n young
girl
Tho gown ot this girl
was simple
and beautll I and Mr Atklnso
n
lis capacity 01 dress e�pert admired
It
Rllssell Snf\c ")S thet he stlll
nke. mterest III thm);, Some
olk, sa\ he takes 1I10le thall the
MI Johll 1) Rockefellel IS "old
to toke all eaIl) morI1lllg \\ alk III
bare feet Probabl) 011 attelllpt to
IIlve ,hoe leat her
EhJoh Do\\ Ie has decreed that 111
ZIOll Cit) 100er, IIIl1st not kiss
\\ as never 1110rc
111 the city of Boston each persoll
IlSeS all n\erage of 144 gallons of
water per da) and the) don t
I...ater their \\ hi key either
The Boslon Hemld IlnnkS Ihal
Theodore Roosevelt IIlay go do\\ n
in hl,lory as While WlllgS' HIS
pohtIcs are hardly \\ hne enollgh,
though
At a fa hIOnable Ne\\port lawn
Frt) lasl \\eek I11llk sold (or $J a
glass The pnce of chaIllpagne al
t.hIS Intere ling fllnctlon IS IIOt
lDeutIOned
-------
The IllIIJIIl1UI11 pnce of COttOIl
Ireed has been fixed at 30 cents
Southern COttOIl gro\\ ers are be
mng to make the opposlton al 0
k hke 30 cents
An Iowa YOllth has been restram
by an 11IJ\111CtlOu ftom courtIng
girl In other states the old
n takes a stick Instead of
That-;;;;;ddle about SIIllth PIOIllIS
g to support Guerry three ) ears
has frazzled to the pomt where
SIl1lth had never
A j'<e\\ York man \\ ho pretended
he was Russel Sage has been
ulled by the pohce He was
that
e sun never sets on the ]lltssonn
ule ts not surpnsIng Nothmg
t discovered 11<15 ever been able
mule,
Our neigh
nng new counties are to have
manes shortly and the candl
tes are announCIng by I he dozens
othmg 1Il the world better than a
ge field of ralldldates at $10 per
ead for the ne\\spapers
The Russians and J aps hau as
et been unable to get together on
rIDS of peace RUSSia s Ihreat
ough, to go on With the" ar IS
nly a bluff She has "done her
0," and there IS notlIIng lefl for
er but to give ber
'
mone) or her
life"
and MIS Allen Depp
Hickory RUIl Pa are the parents
of 23 children 1 he parents are
nIl' 40 )ears old and claim to ha\e
the largest falUlly III Amenca 1 he
uple have been marned 18 ) ears
d have had SIX pairs of t\\ Ins
:tII:hlch are now numbered In the
aUlIly Circle Depp IS employed
a sectIon foreman on a railroad
Atlanta'S mayor has again
brought discredit upon that Cit) b)
engaglllg 1II a drunkel1 debauch,
IS tune, however while VISltlIlg
broad, which makes the offense
� the greater But It IS nobody 5
usmess hut Atlanta s, and he
rtalDly likes that sort of thmg or
he wOllld not have given Wood
aid an opportumty after Ius con
uet six years ago _
I the t nited Slates 10 proffer hi,h uid to I he preSident s danghter
'I'he ne« la\l \\IIIch prO\ldc, fur It is the CII,tOIlI III Sulu that the
the creauou "lid 01'"1"11(111 of local "Illall 'IInIl cuiupl itneut all) VI'lt
dixt rict schools (11111 fOI the It\) 111g III); PIIIICtSS Ill' offering to mrm y
nnd collect ion of lac II mx b) COIIII heri "lid III t his case the sultan, as
lie. for educatIOllal purposes nnd merely follo\\llIgplecedellt A fe\\
the la) 111)( off of counues IIIt(, umrnnges 1II0reOl les- do nol
make
scho l di-trict« pubh,hed III these 111) difference In Sulu The sultan
COIIlIllIlS last week, \\111 soon be III \\111 not be hearthrcken because his
effect offer \\ as 1101 iccepted There \\ 111
I he 11\\ IS regarded as oue of the Iol'ow ut her prtllce,>e, quue ready
IlIOSt nnportnut ever pa"ed b) the tv ta ke hin: 1\ IllS \\ord
"
le�I"lnllIfe, nnd It IS sure 10 mean
I1IIIch het ter schools fOI ihe state
AFTER HOG RAISERS
NI.II' S{,J/O()I. I,A \I'
Nine Offender" FIIlet1 $1 Each by
the Mayor
'I here \\ as sOIlIdblllg doing
aIIIOIl� the hog raisers of the town
last week when Marshal Mitchell
mnde hIS round and reported a
crowd of rune offenders to the
major for keeping hogs In the Cit)
within a smaller enclosure than 15
pr scr bed hy the ordinance 011 that
subject This requirement calls
Ioi n space of not less than one
quarte: acre for each hog so kept
and the ev idence \\ as I hat none of
thc pells of I hose docketed \\ ere
allY tlllllg like so Inl"e
'I he entire grollp of off�nders
Messrs J I Olliff, B H Olliff
H 1 Colemall J C We]'b J R
Millel J F AI.III> and J Geo
Wolels, II1d Johll Blocker and
Hellry RdlllIs tlk loiter t\\ocolor
ed \\ele fiIled 511 00 each and laid
thai a repetition of the offellse
\\ollid call for a heo\ ler penalt)
The mayor \I III have anothel
asselliblage of "xleell before hlIll
dt 10 0 dock II1Is morning the
marshal hav1l1g ll1 tc1e a can\ as of
the tOWII With I \ le\\ to stratghten
IIlg np the hog problem Within
Ihe past two d"ys
TIll. Ul\ GlWWINC. COLD'
I \ en count) cnll 110\\ 1I1lpo�e n
spec I Illax for school pnlpobes
If I he daIs of 10llg essa)s on thc
the )leo pi ,0 \ote 1f a \\ hole S IlJect Ihe snll ell! IIIo,e
havc
cOllnl\ does 1I0t de'll e 10 do sO Ihen pa"ed nIld In thell 'lead comc s
all\ IIICOI por lied "hool clislnct can jlhc mOle ,hstllrlJlng olle of the snnIe' \ a tlX npon the propert\ 0\\ n lo"ng Its he II and hght ome
er- of Ihe dlstnet for the exprc', monlhs Igo there wa, an esllntnte
pnlpo"e of opelntlllg n dl,tnct >:Olll� the rOllnd� of
the pless that
school pro'lded Ihe IllaJont) of In a fe\\ nIllllon )(,ll,the SUIl would
the ,otel,of lite dl"lncl declare In cea,c to shllle Ind now comes a
fa\or of snch a tax theor) that Old Sol IS �IO\\lng
According 10 Stale School COIll cold Till, btler pIOrO.ltloll seems
mlSSIOller �Ientt \\ho \\as olle of to be capable of proof <lI1d the
the mo,t actl\e Sllpportels of the Ohl'1 Sintc jOIl1 1101 ,peaks senously
measure an 1\\ ho cOlldncte(1 a Vigor of II a, follo\\ s
ous campalgll III Its behnlf, Ihe law J he slill I> slich a fickle creat
!IIeallS a great deal 10 Ihe cl1ldreu ure Ihat one h lrell) dares to speeLI
of the slate" Se\ eral electIon" 10 late cOllcerIlIllg Its condliion It
lInpose a local tax \\111 be held as ,eems 10 h 1\ e
a life of ItS 0\\ n
soon as the Ihlrt) cia) s allo\\ed for \\ Illch crosses the conclUSlOII 01
Ihe law to go II1tO effect expires SClellce al evelY POillt One thII1g
and all Improved school system III seem cerlalll Iltdt the SUIl IS 10slIlg
Ihose counlle \\ III be the re nit Its heat, through constant radlU
For man) ) ears nearl) all the tlon but II IS eqnally certam that
counties 111 the slate have beell de It IS geltII1g a gleat deal of It back
pending altogether on the state for Ihrough SOllie processes not leally How Is It PossIble?
Sllpport of Its schools, but 1l0W they I.no\, 11 Some think It IS conslallt The 1 cnI1llle .News reporter
need no 10llger elo so If they deSire 1\ feel b) comets meteols and III recentl) \\ent Ihe roUllelS of IllS
AllcI e\ ell If a certalll COlillty \ ISlble forlIls of force I hat are town 10 find who of the pronlIlIenl
shonld faIlto,ole for all extra tax sWlmmlllg tlnough the UIIl\erse citizens of tillt 10WII reall) In
for sthool pnrposes nn) cltstnct 1II allCl alc dra"l1 10 th"t fier) center tcnd,dlo \ote lor Ihe Hon Clalk
Ihe COUIlI\ IIIn) Impose a clIstnct whell e,er they to,lch Ihe shores HOI,ell We hal,> dlsco,eled at
tax of the solar S\ stem But" hetber least seven amollg the olle hllndred
tillS or from some olher II11lnellce and elKht) odd There mal be
the Slill IS gl\en back Ihe heat It more allCllf so \\111 find ont II1 the
parts ,,,th, bnl III the opinion of Ilear fntule but" hell It comes to
Ruta naga and TurnIp Seeds
Biggest slock e\ er brought to
Statesboro-over 200 Ibs -fresh
f10m l:!lIlSt s gardells For sale 111
large or small qumltll)
OLLIFF & SMI1 H
1.AZY CR4CKERS, WE
It IS more aml1S111g than Irntat most astronomers the amount re·
Ing to know the \ ankees small turne,. doe not balance" hat has
OPII1101l of us IS Southerners As been gl\en oul thus pullIng Ihe
a people \\e ate plelty \\ell content stln con tantly on thp lOSing Side
\\lIh our o\\n "a)s and that our Whnt the sun spots are no one
Northern cntlcs see a great many kno\] s There IS a \ er) large one
\\eak POlIltS In ns gives us small on the f&ce of the sun no" stretch
concern In):!; across a fifth of the diameter
Of that class \\ ho are least abJe POSSibly that furnishes SOIlle ex
to see an) thing good III liS as IS the planallon \\ hy the blanket feel·
PhliadeiplIl3 J}/quIICI, "ho says good Ihese mghts Tbe lIumber of
If the \\Ime IIlell of Ihe South these spots vaTIes flol11 a dozen or
\\ere able and \\llhng to \\ork so lIV to 200-the highest number
stenchly and persistently as do the
white men of the North their sec beII1g
reached every le\ en years
tlOlI of Ihe countr) \\onld be abun These ha\e SOIlle effect lIpon
tbe
dantl} nch and prosperous 10 terrestnal \\ealher but It IS so com
da) I "Whether 1t IS the phcated as to prOVide no definlle
cllInate or heredlt) or the traclItlons conelu'loIls It IS no Sible If I
of slaver) tlllles the fact remalIlS
that the IIlen of the South, white coluIlIn
of sun spot slatlstlcs were
and blacl. alIke, do not 1 ke to put alongSide of a column ot the
\\ork and \\ III not \lork 1f they p{lces of \\ heat, corn cotton and
CdU aVOid It ' bUSiness generall) for a cenlulY
Now these stnctllles IlIay or there would be nollced
may not be deserved Vve can't lendency to parallehsm
say \\ hether our sectIOn sends a
greater nnIllber of hobos to the
North than cOIlles to us from that
seclIOn Certain It IS at an) rate
that tile) all do not like \lork over
well, as IS eVidenced b) the almost
conlII1uous reports of stTIkes and
labor clIsturbauces, \\ here the de
mand IS far bigger pay and shorter
hours Apparentl) the Yankee
slllrks a hltle when there IS work
to do Be \\orks voluntanly over
IIIlIe only \\ heu there IS an oppor
tumty 10 make a dig at the South
In thiS respect he IS a hustler
seek Ill):!; Hoke Smllh men It \las an
ensy nwlter for We could find Smllh
men 011 n.Il :,ldes, III every �tore
house, III all departments of busI
ness II1 Ihe hotel lobb) do" n In
Ihe park on all the man) traIIlS
passlllg through our Cit) there
were crowds of t\\OS aud threes on
the squale, COlllIIl� In buggles and
wagons from tbe countr) III fact
It" as nothII1g but Hoke Smith ad
Illlrel sf-om first to last Railroad
men ot Ihe laboTIog class do not
hesl ta te to ex press t hel r opm Ion
Engineer, and conductors all hur
rah lor Hoke Smllh After making
tillS chscovery \\ e stop, and reflect
and ask ourselves the questIon
how IS It pOSSible for Mr Ho"ell
to ddeat Mr Smith?
'
says
DON'TS FOR MOTHERS
DOll t forget tbot tbe wtsb tbat I.
grntltlcd LJl some self sacrifice gaios In
\ulue •
Don t fa get thot the orderlY cblld Is
n LJle3sing: to bimself 6S wed as to
otbel s
Don t f'� II to llluke companions of
3 OUi cllll{lI en 8 seLlaol friends
Re-lh e
"Itb loUt cblldreu lbe bapplest of all
dllj s lour school do) 8
Don t forget thut 0 crowded sbop Is a
pOOl phtce fot clJlldlen If lOU must
tnkc thew tilel e teucu ·toucb not, taste
not Ilondle not
DOll t expect Yes thauk you, mum
mn or No 1 would ruther not,
please nlllmrun if you omit to
use
tbl:.!se smnll \\ 0l(i8 lourself
Don t Ilermlt tbe "lid demoDstra
tiona of tempel the screaming nnd
klcldug \\ blcb oue sometimes-in fact
too often-\\ Ilno8�;eB They demoralize
botb porent Hnd cblld Tbey De\ er Deed
be If tbe ,er, first demoDstratloD I.
cbecl,ed
OccupatIOns of Women
There IS n \\'oman who IS a sue
ce sf III Jockey
Another who IS an IIltrepld deep
sea dIver
Another \\ ho IS a successful lodg
prospector
Another who IS a ralh\ ay cou
structor and preSident of Ihe road
Another who though but 19
years old IS a IIIanue observer on
an Island off Cape Cod
Another who IS harbor mistress
of Tacoma
Another \\ ho IS keeper of Pomt
Pmas hghthouse at J\IoIItere) Cal
Another \\ ho falI1ls a Texas
ranch :2 000 square mIles III area
Alfother \\ ho fanns frogs In
Jerse) and clears $1 Joo a )enr b)
the en terprbe
Another \\ ho IS a capable gl a\ e
digger
Allother \\ ho IS a professJOIIal nut
cracker
PRtn1ed wan.
Painted wnlls are best for a kttcben,
nnd the) should be finlsbed with
•
cont of ennmel paint Then they con
be washed \\ Ithout Injury The best
way to do this Is by using
a large
cnrrlage 81 ooge fitted to a long baDdled
lllOP holaer
A ,lf/lTTER OF FORjf
News dispatches last week con
tal ned the IIltereStIng luformatlon
that Ihe sultan of Sulu had prof
fered hi hand In lIIarlIage to the
of presldellt s daughter MISS Ahce
Roosevelt \\ ho IS vlSltlllg III the
PhlhppIIIes \\ Ilh Secletary Taft s
part) The sultan IS supposed to
be sOIl1e pUIlIklns' In the clrele
Ill" hlCh Ie, olves, and It \\ as gen
erall) thought to be a spectal mark
of favor to our country that he
should exleud so ktndly all 1Il\ Ita
tlon to one of our charmmg mald
--- -----�::-:::::--======
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� We 11'111 soon be In pOSitIOn to offer SpeCial PrICes �
BALDWIN PIANOS ill ORGANS.
Remember-They won highest honors at Pans In
1900, and S' lOUiS In 1904.
Valley Gem Style 6, $230 Slyle 12, $250 The
Howard, Hamilton, Ellington and BaldWin-in any
wood and finIsh
I buy direct from the Factory and give the Jobbers
profIt to Ihe buyer.
Yours truly,
-L. G.
� We also handle the Jacob Doll & Sons' Pianos. �
5111l11l111111l11l111!1�1I1l11l11l1111l1111l11l1l111ll1l1l1ll1l1ll.1I1111l111l111l1ll1l1ll11I1lI1lI1I1Il1ll111ll1ll1ll111l1ll1I�
ells
But not so r)le Sal annah JVC71'
sa)s �!ISS Roose\elt sWashing
ton fnends \\ III be dlsappoIIlted to
learn that It \\ ,IS not her beaut)
nor yet her Intellectual accomphsh
ments that led' tbe sultan of Sulu
to propose marnage to her That
she IS a eapt1\ atlng yOUllg woman
seems to be well establtshed, but It
was not love at first Sight' that
prompted hiS ro) � �bs, subject of
UCAS.-
i···················································i
i STATESBORO INSTITUTE. i
i
OPENS
i
:
MONDAY, SEPT. II. :
• i: .
: Boys and gtIls completing the tell gludes enter :
i the Sophomore Class III atly of Ottt Stale Colleges :
.' :
i Rates same as last) eat :
: :
: F. D. SECKINGER, Prin. :
! o. B. FRANKLIN,
Asst. PI'in. !
.........................................,.........•..
Insurance Figures
The bu"ncss (Jf life IIISlIlance
Should all) ,lllIlIltnlleolls fatnltty
OCCIII nmong the holdels 01 IIISUI
alice poliCies 01 e' en ,I Illhe of
thelIl e, er) lII,urance COlIlpany
on eart h \\ ould be ballkrllpt III
pal IIIg the belleficlanes, Ihe aggre
gate amOU1lt of IIlSHI lllee far
exceeeltng the Iota I "II10Ullt of
mone) III lIltel naltonal CirculatIOn
As before staled the United
States leads Ihe \\orld In the aggre,
gale aIllollnt of InSllrallce taken
Ollt b) d\\ ellers \\ Ithln lis borders,
the most heavII) IIIS111 ed Indl\ Id
nal 011 e�1 th belllg odmall Wan
aII1aker of Phtiadelpha \1 ho re
Cenll) secured jil 2000000 extra
InSUI ance on hiS hfe ThiS, added
to the 511101 of IllS prevIous pohcles,
mealls that 1115 deII1lse Will cost the
Insurallce cOIIlpaIlles ji3,200 000
has
assulIled slIch glganllc proportlollS
that \\ hen ellllIIlerated I I figures
I he) nrc 100 large to COIIlprehend
High Imests of the great teII1ples
(\f eltnnce-lllsuranc eompallles­
hm e made COI1\ erts III e\ el y corner
of CI\ Iltzalloll p.nd e, elI be) ond
NothllIg alld nobod\ bet\\eell all
east Side tellelIlellt Illd a Ellropeall
palace or an ASIatIc house of KlIlgs
IS benenth their notice as \\orth
takln):!; a chance llpOII III the hllge
lottery Headed b) Ihe United
Slatb, "Ith ItS $19 273,67 J 200 of
ltfe I11surance 111 force the human
family IS loda) Illsured for a glgall
lIC 10t,,1 of $26 277 409 604
THE DONALD fRASER SCHOOL fOR BOYS
DECATUR, GA.
I ROMl�ENI FEAfURES
I 1 (lrt, iJontdlllg stndents
2 EXl:ellellt hOllle hfe
Fme chmAte \\ ttll �n ele\ attOll of of I 060 feet abo\ e sen Ie\ el
rrepures for all the leulllng colltges 111 the South
For linmlsomf cataloglle \\ nte
Prof. G H. GARDNER, Decatur, Ga.
If you l1ave a House to build
SEND ME YOUR PLANS AND I WILL
TELL YOU WHAT I WILL BUILD IT FOR
Raise, Move
and Repair
Buildings of
Any Kind
I BU1LD__
ReSIdences,
Stores, Banks,
Anything,
Address s. A. ROGBRS,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
TIME TABLE No 7
Effecll\e June 4 1905
Central Standard Tillie EAST BOUND\\ EST BOUND
No 9" No 88 No
A M A M
9 35 8 40
8 55 7 55 7 00
8 42 7 41 6 48
8 37 7 36 6 28
8 32 7 31 6 10
8 27 7 26 6 00
8 22 7 21 5 50
S 12 7 II 5 27
8 03 7 02 5 '07
7 58 6 57 4 45
7 48 6 47 4 30
7 39 6 38 4 10
L, 7 30 6 30 4 00
Nos 5 90 and 91 Sunda\ o�
GRI1\ISII \ \V Supenntendent
I' M
r
- · · -
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',"''''''''��� CHEAPER I
I
BUT BETTER,::..."" I
I
All our t) pe IS lIe"-jllst from the foundlY and alIr prtnters are
Ithe
kIIld wllo kllow ho" to get the best lesults from ItS lise
Try us With your next order.
\. - • • - J
III hOllor of the lellth bIrthdny
11 rs C V DeLooch of M Illell of little ]II ISS 01 aCle Call1oll, of
IS \ISltll1); the famil) vf �II J J l:!1 II II s\\ IC!. hel nUllt, MIS I:l Ie'
Zellero,\el tIllS \\eek Tlllllel elltert IIneel I IIl1mbel of
11r H B Crtmsha\\ has beell Ihe )Ollllg lad)
offdunllg the \\eek 011 a bllSllltSS fneIllb wllh 011 Ice ream
,np 10 l'ortsmollth, Va awl peallut hnllt �Iollda)
Irs Roberl formerly of the
110011
Millell stllcho IS I 0\\ located With
'1 hose plesenl beSides MISS Gracie
and Edith nnd Maille Tnrner ofSaturdn) to Mr Bill SIIllIIlons, the
pnce bellig $2 JOO ]llonday MI
�Ir l:!ennelt of Ihls plnce
BI,lckbnrn left for \Va)clo s on an �!rs Lnla Kirkland, of Snvan
In'pectIon tour \\ It 1 a Vle\\ 10 nah I \ lSI Illig Mr and Mrs A
movlllg hiS fannl) there E Pnce In East Slatesbolo
We ask for Olle chance at lOur
Nellie and Sldne) SIIllth,_ Mildred
Po\\ell Lnla Ma) alld Mall'
Chance, Lee, Burlon and Peal I
Mrs J A McDougald retllrtled lVlltchell, Kittle and AnIlIe Lanne
rnc1a) from a two months VISit
rnrner and ArtiS Lncas
for her health at Lumber Bndt-:e, Mrs C,i1l1all \\ ho has beell \ lolt
N C IlIg her Sisler Mrs rumer, for
!llrs M F Glisson of Millen
several \\eeks, relurned to her
spent a fe" days \\ Ith her sons,
hOIlle at Bmns\\ Ick thiS morning
Messrs L C and M L Glisson thiS PROMOTION FOR GRIMSHAW
twuie
Shoe bll) ers Will find It to their
interest 10 inspect Lanier Fulcher
o s liue before mnk iug their pur
chnses
The Chnttauooga wagon
best 011 the market Sec
OllIff Co
A complete line of dress goods
go eli y goods, millinery etc, \\ III he
t1lspln) ttl b) J W Olhff Co lor
a the fnll trade
'1 he: e IS n move 011 foot n.1Il011g
the baseball boys to get Statesboro
III the new South GeorgIa league
winch IS 10 be formed nt Savannah
on "ept i ot h A committee \\ III
go down 011 t hat date to make a
pull for Stntesboro
We are 1I0t gOing Ollt of busl
ness We hm e Jnst comIllenced
COllie 111(1 see fOI ) ourselves
W Olliff Co
J W Olliff Co have t\\O c II
loads of best m Ike of bnggles 011
the \\ a) \\ Ilich we gnarantee to
s Itlsfaclloll
�I I George Blackbnl II .old IllS
lesldellce 011 Sonth Main slreet last
•
1"�C cotton market gro\\ s 11101 e
v�dolly Th prevail inj; pnces
tal' are 10}� for upland and 15
o 1716 for sen Island
•
Lallier Fnlchcr Co ale CIOSlllg
\Jllt tl�lr SlllIIlIlel stock 01 low cnt
shoes,(t cost
At I he tenchel s exctnllllotlOIl
helel hy COmllllsslonel BI nlnlell last
[lldOY
"nd Satnl dl) aiJont tlmt)
ve teachers q'pealeel for ex 1I11Ina
1011
+ iememuer that J G �lltchell
oes harness Illaklng and lepatrIng
If ) on \\ ant any klild of hnrel
\vare or fnrl11\1lg lI11plementsj l::iee ]
�V <;\Iliff lo
The pllImlllllg work on the lIew
'neckel hotel IS IlO" belIlg dOlle
Yc�I1lrnctor, Mr J B MeG han
rom Vellelosta ha\ Ing begull the
york yestel d,IY
A_l'carload of the lion King
toves anel ranges OIl Ihe way for
W Olliff Co
shoe and hal11ess 111 lklllg and re
pallIllg J 0 MIICI1ILI
If yon \\ alIt a sugar mill or pall
tillS fall, bny one of the Chalta
nooga from J W O'liff Co Car
load 011 Ibe way
Embrace the OppOltUlllt) now- OrgnI1lzer Holman
uy your shoes from Lallier Fulcher 01 der United
Amencan Meclianlc"
""0 und sa\ e mone)
1 eVl\ 01 serVIces at the
Iethoclist church are stili cOllllnll
IIg \\ Ith Increased Illteresl 1 he
lOurS of service ale Ilnchanged­
a III and 8 15 P III
�.cotton left .It Bnlloch 011
lill \\ III be protected as we III
life
has beell making good head\\ a) III
secnrIng tne requIsite Ilnmber of
membcls for the IIlStltutlOIl of a
conncil at thiS place, and probabl)
will estabhsli the counCil dnnng
the next week
An abnudant "aler sllppl) \\ ill
enable the Bulloch 011 �! ill to
hall(lIe lour cotton IllIS fall at the
rtle of 3J b,lles a day No deb)
J W Olliff Co buy \\"golls
bnggles plo\\s and disk harro\\s In
carload lots and are III a POSltlOIl
to sell ) on cheaper than onr COl I
pelltol s
The real cool \\eather 01 the past
few days had the effect to send the
hou e\\lves to delVing deep down
111 the old tmIlks for bed covenng
packed away last spnllg The sun
havwg shone out agall1, ho\\ e\ er
bnslness IS proceechng as lIsual and
cotton comes to to\\ 11 at a rate that
\\ arnls tblng, np
Blllioch 011 Mill has such facllt
ties for glllI1l1lg cotton that they
call gin and dehver ) ou your cotton
In a half hour after It IS brought to
the gIll Yon don t have 10 leave
It \I Ith ns over IlIght
The MaSOIlIC fnlleral of Mr John
Campbell \lho died 1\'0 \\eeks ago
Wllh Bnght s disease Will occur at
Fnencbhlp church SIX 11lIles lIorth
of Stalesboro next Sunday II10rnlng
at 1030 o'elock Mr Campbell
was an esteemed mel'lber of Ogee
chee lodge and all members are
expected to atlend the funeral
serVIce
..
If YOll wanl anythll1g 1Il the way
f harness, saddles etc call 011
W illiffCo
Elcl(' H B Wilkinson IS nn
ounced 10 pi each at old Lower
III �r-eek cliurch next Saturday
!ld &lMay aud a corchal IIIVltdtIOU
extended the pubhc to attend
The_ Taylor Callad) buggy IS one
{pe best 011 the market J W
iliff Co handle them
..
We ,ell the celebrated Summer 5
arnes\ Ille buggy The best IU the
J W Olliff Co
Beglnlllug \\ Ith last Monday
shoro has another dally maIl
tlon \\ Ith Sa\ Gnnah the S
assfllger tra111 carr) lllg a
• II; pouch In the II10rIllng and
,
tUrJnng at Inght
r",¥ Olliff CO IS the place to
et nnytlllug you \ ant They sell
erythlng-and sell It nght
We want 500 cords 4 foot wood
t the 011 Mill at once
BULLOCH On MILL
Mr W S Preetonus thiS week
Is�d of hiS lIIterest In the mer
antlle busII1ess of Preetonus &
arnsh, at Brooklet, to Mr Rufus
UStill who has recently moved to
rooklet from HarVille
GInner's supphes of all klllds­
alms gill wrapping, beltlllg, glue
nd tacks-for sale by J W
Ihff�o
'1'0 "l11al.e room for our fall hne
e are offenng big Inducements to
urc11<1,ers by the extremely low
rices placed on our present stock
f sloes LANIER fuLCHER Co
TOR S\l1 -One fine ullicb CO" \\Ith
7 months old male calf Also Berksll1re
plg lit good cOI1l11holl For sale cheup
Appl) IlIIl11edlately L 1-1 GOOD\\ IN
The Statesboro MuslC House \\ III home
receive any and all orders for sheet
musIc after Sept 1St Can furIlIsh
musIc at city pnces \\ hlch Will save
you postage A plano al" ays
ready to tr) your selectIOns P
o Box 137
• f Allll0U1l Celnell t!
,,, • We take pleasnte J1t anlIOUnclng to the pnbltc
1liat J W OllIff & Co have sold theIr mel cantlle
bnslIIess to J W Olliff Co I who Will contItlne bnsl­
ness at the old stand of J W Olhff & Co I whel e
they wIn be pleased to have you cdll on them
Our M r J \�T OllIff IS now 111 the EasteII1
Ottt till lme of met­
meet all competItors
�I kets makmg pttt
chases of
!ffii1lldlSe and WIll be leady to
for the fall and wmtet trade
J W Olltff Co
call and see for
extend yon a cordIal ltlVltatlon
yourselves befO! e ll1aktUg your
\
W OLLIFF & CO
By J W OLLIFF
I he apPoII1tmel1t IS effectl\ e the
first of Selltember, and Mr Gnm
sha\\ left II1IS mOl IlIng for Sa\ an
Bah 10 prepare for Ihe l1e\\ \\ ork
I'st \\eek f(Jr a VISit of severnl days HIS office Will be at the Union
for the benefit of ]IIrs Smllh. Slatioll
health at Indian Spnngs Some Il11portant dlanges ba\e
]IIr J M McArthur supenn recently been made among the
tendellt of the PlIIe Products Co's diVISion supenntelldents of the
creosote plont at Shear\lood was Seaboad Air LlIIe ralh,ay, among
a vIsitor to statesboro yesterday them beII1g the removal of Super
Judge A H MacDonell of Intendent Hale froIll SOl allnah to
Sa\annah, \las lip from Savannah JacksonVille lenvIIIg a vacancy In
Sunday and Monday \ ISlllng the Ihe fifth diVISion, winch Gnmshu\\
fannl) of hiS father Rev G G N gets
MacDonell The geIllal Sl penntenent has
Messrs B B SOl ner L E l'lany fnends \\ ho, while \\ IshIlIg
Waters, Hem) Gnner and A F him all deserved promotion,
\\ III be
Mikell returned )estenlay from loalh to ee hlIl1 accept a posItIon
their ten days tnp to Bailltncre else\\ here than at Statesboro
and New York What arrangements Will be IIlade
for a sllccessor 10 Mr Gnmshaw
on the S & S has not ) et been
Mrs Zell ShepheICI, of M11lclI,
\ isiied 11r :ind Mrs Luther Glis
son t his weeks
]llr and �Irs W T rnit h spent
several do), the past week Vlsllnlg
Irieuds In Dublin
Mr Bell Gnmes has b en up
frolll V"ldola for I he pa t se, era I
da) s v,"l\Jng reI 111\ es
Ma\or G S Johnston went lip
to S\\ alnsboro Monda) 01] a bnef
bUSiness Inp, retuTIlIlIg yesteldd)
evening
�I rs D C McDougald and the
children me spencltng sevelal days
'Islilng then old home III NOI th
Carolina
Col A M Deal IS detained from
Ins office loday b) an unusnal oc
currellce at hiS hous�-a bo) Olll)
IllS tllIrd one
Mr and Mrs E L Smith left
DrlII11mer \Vebb of Cedarto\\ n,
olle of the most affable Kmghts of
the Gnp ever ou the ro.ld, was IU
Statesboro tlus \leek and was a
pleasant caller at the TnlEs office
Mr and Mrs Sewell of �letter
who have been off for several weeks
on their bndal tour throl1gh Ten
nesse and North Carohna, were III
Statesboro yesterday en route
StrIckland Lan.er
At Pembroke on Sunday 27th
Inst ]llr W J Stnckland for
merly of Stilson no" mayor of
Pembroke and M,SS Dolly Famer,
daughter of the late Berry Lanier
\\ ere marned Congratulations
Need LookIng After
There IS a gang of half dozen or
so boys In thiS town, of good parenl
age too who are Just about to bud
IIItO clIsslpated manhood
These boys do not IIlean to be
bad but Just a lIttle smart, not
content \\ lth apIng maD Ish manners
of staJ](hng on the <treet corners at
I1Ight, smokmg clgaletts the) do
a lIttle bigger tnck occaSionally
Last Fllday 11Ight they had a
gay time \\Ith a keg of beer which
they tapped III an out house
near the electnc lIght plant
There has been no hdrm reported
of the frolIc but It \\ III leael to
harm
The.e boys need watc1l1ng by
theIr parents
For Sale.
cow 111 the
less than
The best mIlk
county No bId
$7500 conSIdered
M. L. GLISSON,
of C. B. Gnner tit Co
Death of �trs Baggott
MI' WillIam Baggott died at
her home III West Statesboro 01 ')
o'clock Monday III t-:h I after only
about twelve hours' senous illues
The rem nus \\ ere CArt ied ) ester
day morumg tp II' Baggott s
former horne, at N rt h, S C
Mr Bng)::otl nud [auiily came
here onl; I few months ago Since
winch ume he has been engaged
III carpenter work The Inuiily
made mnny Iriends here who mouru
with the bereaved husband and
fonr little ones III their affliction
In Honor of Miss Calnan
Ihe hOllsehold \\ere Lena Bell
Will Get a DIVISIon on the Sea
board Air Lme
Mr H B Gnmsha\\, supenn
tendent of the S & S rmh a) has
been proIlloted to the POSition of
snpenntendent of the fitth <11\ ISIOII
of tl,c eaboatd All LI"e 131ll1n)
extellelIng froIll Sa, ann ali 10 COl
dele
IlltlInated
We beg to adVise the public
that we have purchased rrom Mr.
C. A. Lamer his undertaktng line,
tncludtng hearse, and will in the
ruture carry that hne in connec·
tlon With our mercantile business.
The Simmons Co,
Dead Letter LIst
Follow1I1g 15 U list of nUc1alllled letters
rCIIUl111111g 111 post offi�e at- Statesboro
Gn fru \,eek endl1lg August 26 1905
l.on Benton G 'AT Browll Perr) Cobb
1 Z Cowart Josephllle Mathe"s J P
l\leehAll J\liss MAnlle Hnll, MISS MtllTl1e
WII11ol11 MISS Manne Wliltams Mrs 1
J W111101115 Mrs Emma 1\lenl1l l\lr G
A RH\,ls Ceo SI111th 1\lr :Mnck Smith,
MIss Btlsle Sht!pard 1\'11s5 A Gordon
D B RIGDON Post1l1f1ster
For Sale
Strayed
F rom Ill) plnce ahout A\lg I OIlC 111 de
hog wetgill ahoul 140 Ibs bbl:k \\lth
\\ Inte list 111 Irked crop spIlt ttHd upper
htl III tach ear Re\\ Ird for IllS retUTll
W M 1\llKIII
J. J. NESSMITH,
OONTRAOTOR
AND BUILDER,
asks for [\n QPportu11Ity to bid 011 }OUI
cnrpenteEl "ark of nil imds I gt�nrlllltl!c
the best "ark, and my pTices ad! 10\\(:st
ESflMA1 ES CHEERFULLY
l'URNISHED
J. J. N�SSMITH.
: t...
i BOYS' H!S!t!_SCHOOL.
:
'I he fnll tel III of the School for Boys \\111 open September
: 4, 1905 011 the first floor of the Masonic building 'I'his
i
•
i
i
•
i tllIIIOIl" III be refunded
i
•
•
: ..
chool 1\111 prep ire its students for the r reshmnn class III the
College.
It IS to be I pel mauent insutuuou ; better cqutpmeuts Will
be provided after the first) ear
Give me a t rinl with lour boy, and If )OU are 1I0t pleased
L. E. WATERS, Principal •
'1\
Don't throwaway Seaboard
AIR LINE RAILWAY.
Your old Clothes!
1111\ c them cle lIled and pressed
!.ud Illude to look like nc\\
Quickest, Most Convenient Route
lllLT\\lltN
Southern POints and the North,
East, West or SouthSUits kept in order $1 per month.
Cleaned and pressed ror 7Sc.
\Vherc\cr } Oll flrc gOIllg' ] he Seabo Inlls
] he r'mHest Chell pest !\lost
Comfortable \Vn)
Through PullmanClothlllg 1I11Hle to order 011
4
short notice n fit guurllntced I ItOM
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
Suits from $10 to $30.
I
COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH
CAl I DINING CARSSee 111, samples Il1lll g"l\e lIIe R
Ne" Short t1ll0 btt\\cen t;n\uIIIHlll 1\In
COli nml \lllllltfl
Consult the lIenreSl Seabonrd agent or
\\ nle for rill you" Hilt lO kllO\\ to
C I SJEWARI
ASl:ilstont Gcncrnl l�ussengcr Ag-cnt,
SAVANNA II OhORGIA
tnalo\1 )our llt!:\t Slllt
J. E. MILLER,
Expert Tallol'.
L. H. GOODWIN
-------THE PAINTER------­
Does the Painting for the Town and County.
Aso the Best PaperhangIng
LSII�IAIES ClII ERFULLY MADE ON
ANY KIND or PAIN lING JOIl AND
J IRSr CI.I\SS WORK GUARI\"1 I I I'D
Wll,L DO YOUR WORK AND CA�RY
YOUR ACCOUNT TILL FALL •
L. H. GOODWIN,
Statesboro Ga.P. o. Box 1�8.
r-
- - - .-�
I That Beautiful Tiling Walk I
I
laid in the court house yard Iwas manufactured by the ..
I Georgia Hydraulic Stone Company, I
I
Dublin, Ga.
IIt will last indefinitely and 1S cheap
1m prtce. ILay one like it m your yard. First
I
get our prices. I
I
W. G. RAINES, Agent,
IStatesboro, Ga.
\._ _ _ _._J
100 Dollars
Per Month for Life.
Does It not stand 10 reaSOll that an inexpenenced
woman 0, chIld IS better of! With an IIlcome for !tfe than
With a large sum of money? ThereIIl ltes the supe;lOnty
of AnnUity Insurance over lump-sum payment po!tcles,
and over property wealth.
Our method of paying the money as nn Income prevents all clisastrou8 losses
by llleft or through errors of Judgment Even If otle lDstaJ1mcnl IS dlSSI�ted
the otbers come on With the regulaTlty of time Itself mouth after month, year af:
ter year, Without costs ft'cs or worry of an) nature
A t)()stnl Will bring )OU full Informntlon nnd you Will not bf! unduly
M:lhdled because of Ihe request It IS IlIIllecesslirv to lIuporlllue Rlly
��� �:�;;sted III IIISlIrsnce when they IIDtlerstnlld the prO\lSIOnii of
ENJlIII£NIITIIAl
�
MI""tIUfflllSn
P.,.... Bldg. .III/anla. GCL
THE BAllAD OF AGED DESERT BiLL OF FARE THE PULPIT
A WOMAN�S ORDEAL !rilE SUNDAY
JJIIEADS DOCTOR'S QUESTIONS I NTERNAT ONAl lESSON
FOA AUCU5T 3
�-
Biliousness
AN ELOQUENT SUNDAY SoRMON BY
THE (lEV ST CLAIR H�STER
;�:: LIVER AND BOWElS
.)11'1"1 ''''1 'I
MOZLEY'S LEMON ELIXIR
,1 ,.ROMPH.'v c.v"tI 00"",1"4110'"
OH.IOUONISI, INOIQtITIO,., loun .'0 ....
ACH AND AU O....."OIM[IIIT. 0' THI!!.
IrOllll40H AND DQWfLI. 110 CUt" It
laTfL'! Af "U bl\UO OTonl"
'
IRlI ........
..
•
JR ..... _. ...
C 11 E 8 T (E R
RIFLE AND PISTOL CARTRIDGES
Winchester Rifle and Pistol Cartrtdges of all
cal bers are loaded by machinery which sizes
the shells supplies the exact quantity of
powder and seats the bullets properly By
usmg first class materaals and this up to date
system of load ng the reputation of Win
chester Cartrtdges for accuracy reliability and
excellence IS maintained Ask for them
THEY SHOOT WHERE YOU HOLD
Truths that Strike Home
Your grocer 18 honest and-If he earea to do eo-can teU
yo I thnt he know. very htUe about tbe bulk coffee b.
"ells) ou How cat! be know where It orlgmalJy came from.
how It W89 blended-or with what
-or when roasted' If you buy your
eoffee loose by the pound ho � ca..
you expect purity IWd uniform quality'
UON COFFEE, Ibe LEADER OF
ALL PACKAGE COFFEES, .. 01
Deee••lty DD1lorm ID quality•
•treDgtb and Davor For OVEI A
QVARTEI OF A CENIlIIIY UON COt'FF.E
ba. been tbe .tandard
mlWo... 01 bomes
•• our .actorlea. and anll. opaMd ..
)'OW' bome ... DO cllaDee o. belDg .......
ter.ted. or 01 COD\"'a lD coalael _,til ......
dirt. germ. or aDelellD baD....
In each pnokage of LION OOFFEE you get one full
pound of Pure CotTee Ins at upon getting the genuine,
(Lion hend on every package)
(Savo the I OD b81 s for vel able p em urns )
SOLD BY GROCERS EVER�ERE
'. praufa'tirin URi
• r ", .. , .', '"t, . I '_
To cure, or money refunded by your merchant, so why not try It? Price 50c,
j L' /I/,Croall, CasluCl
OLD TRICK FAILED
SEEK WIDER MARKET. STRANGE COON.
Ruta Baga and Tumip Seeds.
Biggest stock ever brought to
Statesboro-over 200 lbs -fresh
frou: Buist's gardens 1·01' sale 111
large or smnll quauuty
0r.1 IrF & S�IITH
THE F"IRST NATIONAL BANK
No 7168
To Send Trade Commissioners Brought His Voice When He Came
Throughout the World. to 'I'own.
George Crosby Purchased Goods
In Another's Name
BUT WAS CAUGHT AND HAD TO PAY.
Don IS ttl lOWIIALIIANV, Ga , Aug 25 -One of
the most important matters PiC'
scnted to the State Agricultral So­
ciety dUring Its recent session 111
llll; city was 111 the Iorrn of a reso
lutiou by Secrcmrv Mart in V Cal­
VIII, of Augusta, calling for the
a ppouitmcu t of trade CO III nusstouers
It \\ us adopted by a unauuuous
vote 'I'he resolution, 111 part, wns
as follows
" Resolved T'lmt we urge OUf
scuntors and I cpresel'tatl\es In Con­
),;re,s In exercise themselves to the
end thnt his excellency the PIe,,·
dent, be authorized by Congress,
without unnecessary delay, to "p'
pomt such COll1l1llSSIOll, and that
Cougrecss make provrsion for said
com nussioucrs couuneusurate WIth
the work to be assigned then:
"
Mr Calvin said that the quesuon
of new and Wider markets for
Alllerlcan cottou goods was not
second In IlllpOI tance to a reductIon
of the acreage. He took It for
granted that every pel son WIthIn
langeor IllS \Olce was cognllant of
the fact that the cott('n states of
the AlIIerican unIon plocluce thlee·
lourths of the cotton of the whole
world Vle pI Ide ourselves on be·
Ing u cotton lII'"lufactnrlng people
We pride Olllselves on the great·
ness of our expol t trade, ,wd yet
of the $653.000,000 worth of cotton
goods expolted by the 11Ianufactul'
mg !latlollS of the world, we COlI
tribute Ie" tllUn 4 per cent
The CLOp of 19°3 was valued at
$650,000,000 W� exported $40'1,'
000,000 WOI th of It
We prodllce the law cotton, Eng·
lalld and Gerlllany control the cot·
lon gonds tmde of th� worlel The
,Iuty IS upon us to look belond th"
sen, TOU.1Y, If England pos'<,sed
lhe state of GeorgIa, she Ilouid
,,,nd out a conlln",lon of hel h<',t
Strange coons come to town every
dny, fOI thnt mutter. but tins POI"
ticular one IS the strangest COOll
yet
OF' STATESBORO, GA.LOW EXCURSION RATES
ORGANIZlm DEC. "
Capital Stocl<
'904
$::115,000.00Via Central of Georgia Railway.
It Was His Second Attempt Here
and by It First Offer-se Was
Revealed.
He lilt town Suuday uronuug, To Denver, Colorado Springs and
brlngllll,( With hun a suspICIOUS Pueblo, Col, National Eucump­
looking couuteuauce and a voice IllIent,
c A R Sept 4-i, 1905
like a meuugerre of \\ lid beasts Exc'1Non tickets at low rates Will
That countenance of his attractl" he sold August 29th to Sept 3d,
the atteuuou of Marshal Mitchell inclu-ive Apply to ticket agent
I D t SI ff K did
for full infonuntiou In regard to
aile epu y • len ell fle':',:lll rates, limits stopovers, etc
his strenuous voice attracted the ,. I Crnnd F
balance of the town
10 Riclnuoud, Vn I - uc -ouu-
The officers nabbed him III the
tum United Order of True Re­
street ami started with hi n: to the
formers Sept 5-12, 1905 aile
Iare plus 2\ cents rouurl trip
Tickers 011 sale Sept lei to 6th, iu­
clUSIVe, filial limit : ept 14, 1905
1'0 Mncou, Ga , Annual Meeting
State Horticultural Society, Sept
5-7, 1905 Fare and one-third
round tnp from all points 111
Georgia, Illmll1ll1111 rates 50 cents
whole tickets, 25 cellts halves
TlckdS 011 sale Sept 3, 4 alld 5,
filial hllllt Sept 9, 1905
'1'0 PIllladelphla: Penn, Patn·
arch Mdltallt alld Soverelgll Orand
Lodge, I a OF, Sept 16-23,
1905 Loll' excurSIOn rntes vIa
SaValll1.1h alld stealller, alld vta all
mIl FOI fUI ther Il1fOrmatloll rela·
tive to rates, dates of sale, Imllts,
etc, apply to tIcket agent
Prompt uttennon glvell to all
Banking Business
DI RllC1'ORS-
RAil ORD SIMMONS,
jAMGS B RlJSIIING,
M G BR'\NNEN,
H '1' JONES,
W W WII.LIAM,
LlROOKS SIMMONS
For tryillg" successful trick
once too often, Ceoi r;e Crosby,
about 20 years old, of the SllIkhole
district, was brought to account
Monday fOI SlllS com mitted el!,\ht�en
mouths ago
Crosby's trick was to g" c h"
name as Anderson, pHI porung' to
be the SOli of a well-known Iannet
of the Sinkhole district, and t ln,n
nsk fOI credit ThIS he did at the
store of the J 0 Blitch Co �101l'
dny, where he bonght goods to the
\ alue of sOllleth1l1g like $,,0 He
had hardly got out of the store
wheu qnestlon was ra.1�ed as to
hIS IdentIty alld he was sought 011
the streets "lid call1ed back to the
store for Idelltlficattoll He ad
llntted hiS mlSreplesentattoll alld
ICHcllly returned the goods except a
fewdollals' worth, whIch he patd
fOI
News of tillS affair was SOOIl
scattered abont the towll, anrl whell
It leached the Slnlinolls Co's store
old memones \\ere reVived, mem­
Ories of a SlI1Uial tt allSaCUOtl 111
theIr place eIghteen months ago,
the perpetrator of whIch had never
been seell SIIlCe, thOllgh d,hgelltly
IIlqlllred fOI Refelellce to the
books showed all nllpald account
against "J-[ L Alldcr�ol1/' the
same nallle unde! whIch lhe trans­
ncllon at Blltch's had been Ill(lde
Qnlck as a Aash tlllllgS began to
happen at � IIll1IlOnS', and III n few
nllllntcs young C,osbl \\as ol'er·
hanled III the sOllthel'll cclge of lh�
town as he \\�b dnvlllg out Oil 111:-.
way home He came back 10 the
store alld adnlltted the purchase of
good, elghteell month, ago, but
denIed that he had given any othel
than IllS own name at the tlllle
The account was settled satlsfac·
_ 19�ily to the compnny and Crosby
was ahowed to depart. Lt IS saId
that tIllS IS not the first e,cnpade of
the kind In whIch the young lIIan
ha, figured, though If he IS wIse he
WIll let I t be IllS last.
Oue of Crosby's maulas seems to
be to own a shot·glln, he haVIng
included oue tn each of the pur·
chases "bove r�ferred to, the one at
Ulttch's costIng hlln $25 whIle the
one at SlInmous' was a $ I 2 50 gun
Tuue Deposits Solicited, on which
Interest will be pnid
S C GH.OOVHI{,
Cashier •J
L COl.! MAN,
prealdcnt •
'It,
BANK OF" STATESBORO
STATESBORO, GA.
court house to compare his physiog­
norny WIth a description of the
negro Harby wanted at Tho mns­
VIlle He accouipanied them meekly
enough till . he reached the front
gate, froru where he caught a
ghmpse of that old tllne word, "jus·
tlce," III the frollt of the court house
Then he stopp�d UrgIng clld no
good, .wd when the officer, tned a
lIttle force, the stlange coou cl,lsped
IllS anns about a telephone pole
alld sent fOI th n hair· raISIng yell
ThIS yell contllll,ed wLthout Inter·
11l1,51on for exactly several mlllutes
by the town clock, and It was that
willch attl acted the town populace
as aforementIOned
OUGANIZltD I&)4
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $90,000.00
DIRECTORS
A l�l1lchcr
I� l\luUhews
J L COlt!IlIRlI
n l' Qmhwd
\V C Pnrker
J W Olliff
ALL BANKING BUSINESS GtVEN BEST ATTENTION
Iutcrest Plllli on TUlle Deposils
•
====�===================�I
�I
Sh
I have opened a well eq\I.�� 1·�
oe and 'ped shoe and harness-mak1l1g
•
and repair shop in the Olliff
H
Block, rear of the barb:r shop,
arness and alll prepared to do first·class work III that line at rea­
sonable pnces.
Makl·nn and Give me your rep,lir work5 and try a set of Illy harness,
• • Sll penor to factory goods.
Repalrlnn . Haluess Oiled aud cleaned.s· fOI$125· ,,-
n��K G. MIT��.���, 0;)'
By overwhelnllng numbels the
negro was finallv hand-cuffed and
carned to Jail There he calmed
down by degl ees and lIIanaged to
state that IllS nallle was T D.
Overstleet, that he had heen em·
ployed at Hagan fOI several years,
that till' W.1S IllS fi"t trip to State,·
boro, alld that he .had COllle hele
courtIng 'rite Hlady COOIIH who
he cla 1I1led to have come to VISit
could not be found, and though he
\\ a found not to tally WIth Ihe de·
.Cllp lOll of the neglo wallted at
Thol'las\ Ille, he was held to await
fUllhul developn�ents
BEFORE YOU DECIDE
TO nuv A
Monument or
Tombstone
Cflll nlHl sec tlly "ork
ulld get III) pi Ices
I wtll muke: It to jOlll ,Hlv[llllige
All of Illy "ork IS Guamllteeci
C,ll1 Otl or nrltlress the
'-Tl'FDublin jV'arble Worl<s,
II I II O�lIlI.E, Propnetor,
IKIlLIN GEORGI·\
i-
- 01 - -t
I
Buggy and Wagon I
Factory in Statesboro•. t
I
Perhaps few people r.cnl1ze that lit Statesboro there IS a Buggy and
r'Vngon Pacto!y tlHlt tums out veludes equnllll uppenrflnce
I1ml Sllpl'nOr 111
workllulIlshtp to 311Y brougllt here frol1l ubTolu.! Such IS the ense, \to\\c"cr.
The Statesboro Buggy and Wagon Co.
115
eqUlppcu for d01l1g hll{h class work, nnd has nln·ady bUilt for particular
Icustotllers a Ilumber of BuggIes that cannot be excelled ulld
flt e rarely e\ er
equaled fOT worklllollsinp
Overhauling BuggIes and Wagons is our Specialty.
AI.r, KINDS 01' RFI�A llUNG DONI! IN r-lRsT-CI.ASS STyr,l:
I St:��'�kb�l;�a�'�\;��O;�ld Wagon Co. rS L GUPTON, MANAC,Rlt I!- - - - T,.
to scollr Ihe
and greatly
the product
men, charglllg them
\\oold for addlllOnal
en!nlged market, fOI
SUllda} ·schoo1 Rally.
EDITOR TI�lflS
Pb1se allow us space III your
vaillahle paper to say to the pubhc
that Rutlls, Oak Grove, New Hope,
Cortnth and Hubert Sunday·schools
WIll come together on Sept. 1St and
ha\ e a Sunday·school rally In the
beautltul grove near the residence
of Mr Lorenzen Scott Everybodv
IS Imllted tc' come and bring baskets
Bros Crumpler, Cobb and others
are expected to speak
J H BOLTON,
Ii H SCOTT,
MISS DELLA SC01'T,
C0111nllttee
of ra II' cotton
Mr CalVIn expressed confidence
that the Pre<ldent would lend hIS
l1ctlve co·operatlOn to the 1I101·e·
ment, and wonld give the South
fllll leplesentatlon on the proposed
C0:1111115S1011.
GOOD FOR EMANUEL.
Her Tax Increase Thl. Year Is
$776,521.
SWAINSBORO, Ga, Aug 22-
The tax returns for Emanllel cOllnty
show an Increase 1\1 taxable prop·
el ty over 1904 of $776,521, the reo
tllrns for '1904 be1l1g 102,576,657,
and for 1905 they al e $3 654, 176
The nllmber of willte and colored
polls was thIS year 41278, JlISt 48
short of what there wus In 1904
But these figures WIll be somewhat
redllced ou account of the new
countIes of Jeukins and Toombs
talong a portIon of our tern tory
The former gets 104 square mIles
on the ea,t SIde, and the latter
take, about 15 square nllies on the
south SIde
Jenklll5 takes about 4,00 voters
from thIS sectIOn, and Toombs gets
about 60, cOllntll1g In both cases
the'whlte and colored votes.
E!1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111§
�Take Care of �
Thirteen Beat Us.:: ::
Bulloch's Increase In tax returns I Your Eyes.;
thIS year over last was illdeed
= -
handsome-$559,729 Notwlth· � Does It pay you to n,l, your !
standlllg these figures, however, :§ eyes for a few dollars? It Will §
there \\ ere tlllrteen counties whose § be a dear savIng to you Our §
lucrease was greater, as follows ::;; firm IS th� oldest
and most re· §
:a hable In Savannah. When §
Bartow, 906, 733, Berrien, 741. § you consult us lOU are not § .
632; BIbb, 707,740, Brooks, 640,' § dealtng WIth strangers and § SA VANNAH TRUST COMPANY
078, Chatham, 921,486, Decatur, ;S therefore no nsk Our lenses:: CA"ITAr. STOCK, $500,000 UNDIV!DUD PROl'I;S, $99,69546
1,167,054, Dekalb, 886,303, Col· � are the finest that skilled la· § IVM IV MACKAI.L, PreSIdent elW e BAWWIN, Vice·PresIdent.
qUit, 703,046, Emanuel, 778,541, § bor can produce.
Our frames § WM. V DAVIS, Sec and Trens
:: are the best that money can = tiAVANNAH TRUST llUIr.DING, SAVANNAH GEORGIA.
Fulton,3,816,216, Laurens, 761,' § buy, ami can be recognIzed at S,���
057, Mitchell, 1,123,611, Worth, § a glance by the perfect \\ay § ,,_""'==-.,,_""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''='''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�''''''
1,254, 743 � they fit the lace We §
What Does Statesboro Need?
""''''''''''''''''='''''======== S guarantee satISfactIon to all §
It seems Sl1pphed With hbt!rnllty, and cG6. . f.
. § E
a clI)' counCil t�at looks to Its lnterests adtttand G�\�t s M. SCHWAB'S SON, §
It has an t1tStltutlOU of lu.:1rultlg' to Its § Tl-a.e Opt:lo1al."1. §
creclll, nurtured by a first-cl.lSS board of $5 000' RANK DEPOSIT
� ii
e,lucallOIl and county school COIIIIIIIO' , R R Fa,e
Pa'd No,e, § 90['[. ,"0 STATE
STS , §
Sioner, atlli tlJe new road law hoped to :and cht!apest on earth D�ank�nde��y tU���UH��J' E SAVANNAH, GEORGIA ii
suppl)' It WIth first·class Il1lets. • GEORGIA ALABAMA BUSINESSCOlLEOE.Macon.a. �1111111111111111111l1l1l1ll1ll1l1ll1ll1ll1ll1l1l1l1ll1ll1l1l�
Il has a fine court house almost 111 COI1�
Ice at 25c. Per 100 Lbs.
Let me keep your rdllgerator
filled WIth Ice at 25 cel;t, per 100
Ibs. J F Ftt!LDS
REP. NEWTON DEAD.
C[�
WANTED!
Every Man, Woman and l:hild in The South
Was Run Over by Truck and
DI�d from Injuries.
to open a SnvlI1gs �ccount With thiS Compnny DepOSits by l11atl may be
Iluule \\ Itil as lUuch e.\se and safety us at home
DepOSits of f,r 00 and upwnnts received aud 3 per cent Interest com�
pounded <{uarterly Hi allowed When UII aecoullt re.lc.hes $300 a handsome
Home Sa\l11lgs Bank wtll be loaned the depoSitor. \Vnte for full mfofll1n­
tlon Ilnd blonks to open an account
(SavannAh JVcws: 2Stll )
Mr. D R Newlon of No 304
Randolph street, a blacksnlllh, who
was senously 1I1qurred by a heavy
truck rulll1lng over hiS rrght shoul·
der at Habersham an1 LIberty
streets. Saturday mornIng, dIed at
St. Joseph's Hospital last IIIght at
10:30 o'clock
Hb shoulder was hroken and the
alll1 \\a,badlYl1lashed totlteelbow.
If he had been In good ltealth It IS
1I0t thought by IllS fal1111y Ihat the
IIIJury would ha\ e caused c'e ,th
Mr Newton was 3� years old
alld leaves a \\ Idoll He 1110\ ed to
Savannah from Statesbo,o several
) ears ago, and he had for some
tllne beell employed by Mr John
Ii Hennessy as blacksnllth on
Wheaton street
Mr Ke\\ ton was talking to all
acquanltance at Liberty and Haber·
sham slreets Satlllday when he
tiled to mount In, ble) cle lido, e
the machIne \\ as st�1 ted well n cot·
ton tt lick drrven l.Jya neglo whose
IdentIty has not been determllled,
drove up close frolll the leal The
nder got LOnfu,ed and fell under
the lear \\ heel when he 50\\ the
tt uck so close to hllll He w"
senously Injured and was moved to
St joseph's Ho,pltal In the pohce
ambulance
Mr Newtoul "Rep" he was
famIlIarly called, wa, employed In
Statesboro fat several years. He
married Miss Ada Waters, daughter
of Mr. T A. Waters, and moved
to Savannah about fi\'e years ago
The remains were brought up
by express Fnday afternoon and
interred 111 the Statesboro cemetery
Saturday morning.
Blind Headache
"About a year ago," writes Mrs. Mattie Allen, of
1123 Broadway, Augusta, Ga., "I suffered WIth bhnd sick,
headaches and backaches, and could get no relief yntlll tried
...........................................................................
.**************************************************
\\ ��,�,�:�,,:!::::, WORKS 1
�
�
tAil khlds of Machinery. . i
Iroll and Brass FOIII1ding a .speCialty. � i
Listed 1[achlllery, Saws, BOilers, En.gl.nes, Wood- itIVorkll1g Machmel'y, etc., sold at. ongll1al fastory t
prtces, "vlth factory discounts off. �
We dnll ArteSian Wells in any localtty. f
All work guaranteed.
.
IW. J. CARTER, MANAGER,DUBLIN, GA.
**************************************************
..................................................................
stant usc. and J311 house seldom Without
nil occupant, and tbe questIon for r�­
fOqllutOI) Illr cl1l1clrell agltaled,.1 U1\lIg
ullthought 01 here hft) years .Ig-O whell
J1Hlelll� cOlltlOllec\ ctntl Icud the clultlren
ami 1I0t to the contrary
Confidence seem::. to he a tIling of the
past, Hlld preuchlllgl prayer lIIeetlllg�
HIltI Sul1du)-�chools a Idillent Ihl(' fmlme
It cannot be for the want of churcllCS,
for Baptists, l\Iethodl�ts and Prcsb)­
t�natls hu\'c tbem seellllltgly wdl <It­
tended, btlt where. IS the C/ll Ii/Illl!
ClluJ'rlll House1ess, a", jesus WIIS Don't
we nced ntlSSlOnanes here?
john the Baptizer (called joh11 tht:
Baptist) dId baptIze under the Mosa\(,;
la\,', and Jesus III A D 33 did cql1lp and
qunhfy hiS dISCIple/) under the gospel
tltspensnttou, wben \estEcl With all power
11\ heaveh dlld earth, centunes hefore
AteXl111(ler C:uubel was thought of HAnd
the diSCiples were called Chnsltnns first
111 Anttocll (Acts 11,26)" If 1 am 111tS�
taken. correct Ule, nut t1llnk on the
lutu .... tton J HOWARD .
WINE
OF
. CARDUI
A Non-Intoxicating Female Tonic
I immediately commenced to improve, and now
like a new woman, and WIsh to recommend it
all sick women, for I know that it will
them as it did me."
Cardui is a pure, medicinal extract of
vegetable herbs, which relieves female
pains, regulates female functions,
tones up female organs to a
proper state of health. Try
it for your trouble.
Every druggist sell�
it In '1.00 bottles.
".----
BULLOCH 1'IMES.
ESTA.BLIsfrttD r892 -NE'<\' SERIES \TOL. J, No 2'" STATESBORO, GEORGfA, WEDNESDAY, S'!":PTEMBER 6, 1905
I
I J. w. OLLI Ff CO.
r+:-----·---1 CENSURES MAYOR.
I SHOES SHOES!! SHOES!!! I
I I WOODWARD DENIES HE WAS DRUNK.
I I Says it 'Yas a Case of Drink BeerSlIIa11 size, lai ger size, largest slze- or Jump Overboard, And HeCouldn't Swlnl.
I to make your feet comfortable Jtl every station and I (AlI""tajollrHal, Isl)
I
pathway of life. I
The City council In execul.lve ses-
Come to our store and fit your foot from the largest 'slon this eveumg adopted stingIng
stock 111 town at lowest cost.
resolutions condemning Mayor Jas
_
0 Woodward for his conduct
I I
at Toledo The resolutions were
LANIER FULCHER COMPANY
�dopted by a vote 01 l11neteell to
• .: two, Alderl1lan Holl.lIId and COlll1'
_
cllman Oldknow ,otlng 111 the
• J negtltlve'- .___________________ The I esolutlons decl" e thot wh,le
Atlanta City Council Passes Such
Resolutions.
I_-(SUCCESSORS TO J. W. OLLIFF" &. CO.)----t
are just now opening up one of the finest and most complete lines of
I� GENERAL MERCHANDISE..!J
ever brought to this market,
including Dry. Goods, Lad!es' Tailored Go?ds, Gents', Boys' and Children's Clothing
-Ill tact, everythlllg to be found In a Mamllloth Department Store I
Furniture, Hardware, Buggies, etc.Ma)or Wood\\ald \\as attenllll1g
the convention III IllS offiCial capac·
Ity thot he Appealed UpOIl the Aoor
III a state ot pnrtlfll Intoxlc..tlOn
That he made a spectacle of hlln
self, brll1g,"g dlsclecht upon the
city and ol1traglllg the teehngs alld
sentIment of the people. That IllS
conduct was not Iyplcalof A:lunta
and thot It IS Se\ erely censured and
condemned And finally that tl:e
AssocIated Press IS requested to
send the resolutIon to the pr<ss of
the country, glVll1g to them the
some pubhclty that was gIven to
the report of Mayor Woodward's
conduct at Toledo
j A P S DISPLEASED
could certalltiy lav no claim to an
honornb'e p' ace She should con·
gralulate he,self on the ce"atlOn
at the \\':1t I the COlltllllHltlO1l w/)uld
have cost Illll11easurnbly glealer
bacrlfices Other ladlcal papelS
whIle cntlcblng the peace telnls
express pleasure at the conclUSIon
of the" ar willch they hope WIll be
followed by a concerted effnt t at
In all these departments we propose to excc( our competitors,
both in qn,llltity, qnality aud prtce.
Think Their Government Conceded
too Much. \,Ve beheve ollr long expenence in ,business entitles ns to your cOllsideratio'll, and
all we ask of you IS a trial-our goods and prices wtll win your trade.RUSSIANS GENERALLY PLEASED.
Only One Russian Editor Speaks
J. W. OLLIFF CO.Words of Discord-He Criticises Internal development
Roosevelt.
A'FRAID TO GO HOME.
t
TOKIO, Aug 31 -The pubhc
COl1tlllues to be \\ Itbout Il1fonl1.ltlon
regardlllg the program of peace
envoys at Portsmouth The terms
of peace are uot kl10wn here, es·
peclally the condItIons concerning
the Island of Sakhallll and the
:'.lIIount of re;mbursements
Many people, however, are cou­
vinced that the Japane,e govern·
ment has made substantial conces·
slons and already are cntlclsll1g and
obJectll1g.
Unless the terms prove to be bet·
·ter thau were antIcipated, it j,
certain that the compact will prove
unpopular and be bitterly assailed
by the press and by the dIet, whIch
15 expected tu lIleet in special ses·
slon shortly
The radIcal elements are aserting
that cabll1et changes are InevItable
The mass of the pubhc IS not
moved There ul1questlooahly IS
a feelIng of relIef that hostllItres
have ended and that the men of tbe
great army \\ III return home, be
dIsbanded and re·enter the walls of
peace. Th" feelIng', however, IS
WIthout plocesslon, no dIsplay of
flags or other eVIdence of reJoIcIng
'I'he capItal city contillues quiet
and reports from throughout the
empire IUdlcate a silllliar condItion
'1
James K. Hines, of Atlanta,
was once a candidate for governor
of Georgia on the Populist ticket,
was in Savaunah today on legal
busilless. To a representative of
the press he discussed the political
situation interestingly
Relative to the probability of tbe
Populists puttll1g a ticket i� the
gubernatorial field, he said that at
the meeting ill Atlanta last month
It was decided to leave the matter
111 the hands of the county chair·
men, to be decided in October. H�
dic� not think it at all, Iik�ly that a
ticket would be put 111 the field,
Judge Hines said that H,*e
Smith will get the solid vote of t\ie
Populist alf over that state, Asked
to assign reasons, he replied that
Mr. Smith's position on the educa·
tional questiou, as well as his ad·
vocacy of the election of the rail­
road commissioners Hoke Smith
also had declared for liberal appro­
priations for the education of the
masses. This, he added, was aile
of his most popular plauks.
"The outlook," said Judge
Hines, "is that Hoke Smith will
sweep the state."
Asked t� what he attributed Mfi
Howell's SIlence, he saId that he
thought his adVIsors had shut him
up He conSIdered that Mr. How·
ell had been pOIng too much talk·
Ing and that he had been prevailed
upon to SIt stIll and lead Mr.
Snllth's hand
Japanese and Russians are Alike
Dissatisfied. COTTON HALF CROP WHO IS "IT?" SMITH, SAYS HINES
PORTSMOUTH, Sept. I -It Isnow Mayor Woodward
arose In the
b f I
.
d d Question
of .What Ie BllI'lI'e8t, At·
expected that the text of the peace eglnnIng
0 t Ie sesSIon an Sat:
That I Said b Th 0 I k fo"M Ch b f 'I. S to e e ut 00 r lanta or Georll'la. Populls't Will N t Put Out ..treaty WIll be completed by tomor· r. aIrman, e ore counCI 0 "
rO\y nIght or Sunday Full sum. attempts
to take allY aclion I would Georgia This Season. ATLANTA, Sept. 3·-The cIty
maries, If not the actual text, WIll hke to
mak'! a statement, as I be· boanl of health today refused to
then be cabled to TokIO aud St Ileve I can set myself nght, for, AN ESTIMATE OF 1,130,000 BALES. carry out the orders of the state WILL
Petersburg for approval and by 110 mall has
been more greatly board of health, and WIll not
VOTE SOLIDLY FOR SMITH.
d d 'l'hl. 18 a BIll' Slump, Due to
Tuesday, or Wednesday at the wronge
I have never one a quarantine agalll�t fever infected
d· k
.
1 f dId 't . W,..ather Conditions and the d'
.
least, M WItte and Baron Koruma Irty tnc
IU illY I e an on 7 Istncts.
t N I t. A.a,ft.all'e Reduction. W th t f tl t be f
expect!o receIve the final authority pro�ose 0 now. ow,, . am no
I wo 0 18 en menl rs 0
to fix their signatures. . entirely oppo.rd to mUDlclpal own· �NTA, Sept. 2'.-Georgia's the board present, the vote stood 5
The condition of the armistic"e, of ership. The ,paper whi�h. prlllt� tOIl�l!!rop for [90S Is cut j�st to 3 against putting up the btli'll,
rather of the complete suspension of that I was, .prlllted a mahclo�s .he. about 10 half, as compored. WIth the ph,'sician members voting for
hostthttes markIng the conclUSIon 111 some thlllgs
I favor munICIpal the crop of last year, accordmg to the motion and the lay members
of the wa'r, WIll be arranged, ex. ownershIp, bnt not 111 all." the Angust crop report Issued to· agamst.
cept for the minor detail. by the
He then spoke of the success of day by the State Department of Several of the state board of
plelllpotentianes here. private ownership
of the electnc Agriculture. health were present and he�rd a
The ceremony of singing the and street raIlway propertIes
in In t904 GeorgIa had a crop of motion adopted resenting the cell·
"Treaty of Portsmouth" will be as Atlanta,
and then declared 11Iore than 2,000,000 bales The sure wlllcb they had passed upou
qUIet and unostentatIous as poSSIble "I
have no apologIes to make to average Georlil'ia crop for the last the cIty board Saturday for alleged
Both SIdes reahze that, for dIfferent Mr. Dunne and no
other gang of five years has been 1,523,000 bnles neglect i;1 not notlfyi,lg the state
reasons, the treaty WIll not be pop.
that kllld. I'll show t before I The reports receIved by the offiCIals of the eXIstence of a case
ular In theIr respectIve c�untnes. get through" Department
of Agnculture thIS of yellow fever in Atlant"-.
"We kuow," saId a member of "Now as to my speech, I was year
shows that ·the crop w1l1 be a The state board (,i health Il\ay
the Japanese mISSIon today, "that
not in the rcom when Mayor Dunne fraction less than 75 per cent of attempt to tij,ke charge of Atlanta.
we are gOIng home to stones ahd
concluded IllS speech ,I came III the average In other words, the but the cIty b�arddenles ItS author·
perhaps to dyualljlte." Just
as he filllshed WhIle I had preseut IndIcations are that Geor· ity, and a finIsh fight betweeu the
Baron Koruma aud M. \Vttte ,ome beer 111 me I was not drunk. gia's crop for 1905 WIll amount to state and' mUlliclpal authontles IS
WIll go seperately to Oyster Uay to
I wasn't drunk then and don't ex· oulyabout 1,130,000 bales. pronllsed. The state .board may
express thanks in behalf of theIr pect
to he. On the boat excursIon TIllS IS undoubtedly a big slump, move tomorrow, in which case the
respectIve co6.ntnes and say "Good It ,,,as
a case of dnnk beer or Jump accounted for in large part by the m:otter is hkely to be taken 1IIto the
Uye" to the president. II1tO
the ocean and dnnk salt water. adverse weather condlttons aud the courts
M. WItte expects to saIl on Sep.
but I did not drink much at that. reductIOn of the acreage at the out· Although the authoritv of the
tember 12, on the KaIser WIlhelm
As long as there has been S0me set. state board was declared to be
II. statement about beer, I WIll state
The report, as issned by the de· doubtful, the city board gave full
that,j dId drink some beer. I beg ment, is a carefully prepared state· conSIderation to its actton and
your pardon for refernng to beer, ment made up from reports from heard freely Dr. Westmorland's
but It's about the onll reference I about 1,000 correspondents In vari· views as to the duty and authority
expect to make to It." ous parts of the state, received on of the board he heads
Mayor Woodward then outltned an average date of Aug 30. It was The majonty 'Of the city board
Ice at 25c. Per 100 Lb8. hi, speech on munICIpal ownershIp, prepared under the dIrect super· we:e absolutely opposed to n
Let 11Ie keep your refngerator' and told of the qnestion
asked hlln VIsion of Con1l11lssioner of Agncul· quarantine of any kmd, and each
filled WIth Ice at 25 cer.ts per 100 by
a Chicago man 111 reference to ture T. G. Hudson declared that Atlanta was able,to
Ibs. J. F. FIEl.DS honest men.
The report shows the condItion take care of the sItuation WIthout
"1 replted to him," saId the and prospect of cotton in North dedaring to the world that she was
$70 CROWN OR'?-AN. AI.MOST NEW, mayor "You haven't got many GeorgIa to be i8.5 per cent, in afraId of the fever and gOlllg on
for sale cheap If )'OU lIeeri lin IIlstru· of them 111 Chicago That's what �Ilddle GeorgIa, 73 3 per cent, and record as doubtlllg the healtl1lnessmellt you CUll get., t"r�lI�V�� l!��S caused the trouble It was hal d, It! South GeorgIa, 708 per cent, for willch she IS faUlous
but It'S true, e\'ery worcl of ,t, and makll1g the average for the state The hIstory of yellow fever 111
I ha\'en't anything to take back" 74 3 per cent as compared to all Atlanta was gone II1to, and It was
Mayor \Vuodward then read a avelage crop sho\\n that although there had
letter from John F Hogan of The conditIon and prospects
of been a lIulllberof cases liere brought
a
other crops 111 the state as compal ed1110, \\ hlch said the malol had to the average, IS given In thIS reo
from IIIfected POlllt" thele had
been dOlle an 1IlJustlce, that he was port as follows COrti, 87 per cent, never beell a spread of th� fe\ er
not drunk, although he became lice, 9r 8 per ce1lt , sugar calle, Atlallta has never quarantmed
rattled {rom the quesllons "ked 88 3 per cent, sweet potatoes, 899 agaInst any City, a1ld poInts With
hlll1 He SBld a man hke this was per cent, tobacco, 846 per cent pnde to her record as a cIty illNUlllber of stock hogs compared toworth 11Is weIght In gold last year, 949 per cent., conditIon willch no epidemIC
can llve or
Ma)or Woodward thell referred ot stock hogs 97 per cent spread.
to hIS remarks about ChIcago
State Ticket.
Thin... Howell haa Been AclY1H4
to Shat Hi, Koath an4 Watdt
ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 31.-The
general tone of the press thIS morn·
ing is one of resignation. The
Novoe Vremya is the note\\orthy
exception. The edItor, M. Sou·
verin, refnses to belie\'e 111 the soli·
darity of peace and contends that it
is simply a stage towards a new
struggle between Russia and Japan.
The Novoe Vremya's article dis·
plays further Irrltatioll towards
PreSIdent Roosevelt for his medIa·
tion whIch the paper considers was
"regrettable, inopportune and even
dIsastrous for Rnssla "
The Syn Ontechlest\'a says
"After a shameful war RU",la
Baron Koruma has proviSIonal·
ly engaged cabins on a steamer
salling froll! the PaCIfic coast 011
September 20.
r--------'�
1
MR. A. ,",OLPERT,
1of Claxton and Metter, has left forNew York and ()ther places to buy a
-I �?��"';��to�?�?�� -IMetter Abo t September 15th.
�,,,,,••,,,,••,,,,•..1
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To Huy 1,000,000 Balee.
NE\ YORK, Sept I --Mllle� &
Co, trl their cotton letter today,
state that the �ensatloll of the day
III cotton circles is the anllounce·
ment that thelHoadley syndIcate,
backed by unhmlted capital, has
proposed to the Southern Cotton
Associatlou to take a mllltoll baJes
of cotton at the IIIlllimum price,
whIch may be fixed at a me�ting in
Asheville September 6.
The offer is undoubtedly in good
faIth ana, backed by strcoug per·
sons, it cannot tail to strengthen
the hands of the producers, and
cause them to fix a higher prlca
for this crop.
/
We beg to advise the putillc
that we have purchased from Mr.
C. A. Lan.ier his undertaking line,
including hearse, and will In thepersonal enmIty to make him do me
an injustice I have but one heri. future ca ry that line In connec·
tage to leave to an only child and I
tlon with our mercantile business.
that IS my name." The Simmons Co.
saYll1g
"I (epeat agaIn and WIll contInue
to-repeat untIl I am shown tloat I
am "rong, hIstory and everythll1g
else makes thew a set of boodlers.
They are the ones whd sent out all
thIS lying scandal.
"This talk of Iml,eachment. Why,
the people who are talking of It,
don't know the meanlllg of the
word. I don't heheve there IS any
member here who WIll allow hIS
